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Pays $25 Monthly Expenses,
Without lteNzed Vou&er

. By EDWARD NA~ , decthion and ruled invalid reso-

Iluttsno O¢ the Morris Countyl~nce January 1902 members ~empl~ar~ ~ !~U~foerdetO shsOeW Board of ~reeholders authoci~.
c~~ the Franklin ~;ewerage ~.a- . xpe lag $10~ monthly for expenses.
thocit, have been cOlleettsd $23 ha’~dkb’e’e~"t]~-qx~’s’ted~nd’h-°~r~!x,,,~ .. ,~,,,.. ~,ve rnemomThe Hlglt Courtdecreedthat this
monthly for "expenses" el- last year and ~n ~62 act eonSllt~t4~d attthortsaltsn of

payment for expenltes not yet lit.
curred and that e~penses were

In°erred, The News-Record hv Frank T~4scari and Corm°lima
being paid without presentation
of itemized vouchers and eertlfl.Prsnoie henry. Mr. KearY’s
cations of approval,ten. on the Authority expired

The Supreme Cou~ ~]so .ruled
that the Morris o3ticlals could
be granted paymenl if examina-
flo~ by the ec~J~ty Irev~t~re.r

signatures under the "clai- The legality of showed inet detaltsg ’votlebers
meat’s eertlflcatinn and declare- I vouchers for "axpensee" with- "were not in excess of the free-

boldbYs~ p~per eX~oe/l~le~’~ Th$t/on," which is part Of all day- out detailed st[ttementh of the court Man decreed that, "If tthon

A Long Lane of Squoosh l°’°~°~t’l ~oebers th.ewder o~+.. ,+~ ~ be in ..~loo.oo,t op.~.s ~.t thesay. ̄ doubt when eonsldernd within payments were in excess o! the
The hinder covered the Period the framework of o unanimous

proper expenses, the county
Loupp L~tne was a motorist’s from dtme through December State Supreme Court decision treasurer shall call upon the

i1~3, end for each of those handed down in 1960.
members of ~e homed to rebindA ~f~b~J" N~g~t ~kead no-man’s land thL~ week, months a typewritten, voucher aa Feb. 8, 1960,Abe SupremeThe dirt road thai rum~ from for each of the Authorhy’s five Court r~difLnd a ~ttj~ertor Court {Continued on Page 12)For Townsh|p Cound| zaothn Avenue to Hamilton

chamber ia anticipated for Tare- i ~quoo~, a c~nooction com. ~ 0
It. dry.

pote~od of dirt road, rats, m~ow,~oo, ,he ..tto~ d. ,0. ~ ~ d~ b.+y t.+,-r-,--e~°’e..~c--*
final reedL~g are the muntslpal " Trying to drthe a err on Leupp

bu¢~gel, the said of thnd in the L~ne westward f’ron~ Eoston

new commercial zone at HamS- Averse wa~ practically ~tn Ira- Several persons have bee

tort Stt~*el and Franklin Boule- plssibillty early this week. Go- questioned but no arrests h~tve

yard an ordinance regulatklg ins eestwani tram Hamilton been Wade in regard lo the rape

wndthg maehlpes, another ordl- ~treet was ~ot ~ better; top of a 33.year-~ld mother of three
rtance defining Industrial parks, elght.tenths of a ~1[ts the road children who was accosted in

and an ordinance, amendth8 the
’was bornl>y but passable, but no the parking lot at St. Peter’s

code regulating the time limit ord~ary t3;’l~’er In an orglnnry General Hosplthl in New d~rans-

for hooking htto sanitary sewer ca~ wCagd proCeed beyond the wick lest Friday, ~ceordlnd toentrance to the quarry, where q3oll~e agnes of two ~.l~ici-
p ltsea. Levitt & ~n.s has set up ~ mii¢ie&

’cement fairing plant for its cart- The vlcHm, whose /ferns is¯" --~tawydmy Trial "~p~g .... ithho, d bound, dagged,
Th~ heavy trucking on the ]a~e ht/ndfold~d and dumped Into

l~t"e 4th u"ay " oonnooted wlth th. coat,us. ,no.honk ,~ pr=k.o ,o.o,,rs
t~on work at LevLtt & Sor~, who Just a half-mile from the
are building rnedel ~ome8 in a ~l~al. ~der assaiJant, ~0~ whorfl . ! .

Ac~tlsed killer Joh~ ~+wy. MetropoUta~ Park ~Abdlvte[on e 13-state alarm was sounded, . ; *]~s~kas EasthI~PS sthSon oll WeBM41 ROad
fba~, of 106 13~h Street, charged ed~ointhg the- Poxwe~d area. was described as a teen-aye
with the fatal ahoot/~S O~ The~. Scheduled for this fl~t Levitt Negt~ who forced her Into hecdo.~,~.okoa.~oki,n,..o, oper.t/oo.,,. I, the~,uoown car .t k~f.~, NoBuilding Rising Yettheed his 3ourth day of trail ill t~ Of Ill Remes~ With more ex- The woman said ghe we~
~m~P3el County Cot~rt b~day, ~eeted to follow O~ the ~oin- 3orc~d ~ Sit OR ~ha ltsor O! the

Stawyehny i. charged hy the
tag Am,veil Estates sulxlivis,oo, ear" while her ran,ester drove At

Gas Line Metering Site
state with the Aug. 19 murder Councilmen Co.eerned

of the manager of the Ukroinalo
The eor~di~Jon at L~upo ~ Cttraes {iomtrdtied Despile claims voiced before News.Record tailed to reveal

"h~llade Hag located 6t~ Cedar a subject of colmcilmsnie Police sald they were told that the Cour*cU’last week, there are any construction work In pro,
r Grove La.e, tn last week. every time the wom~n, railed no tsdieetle~ns that Texas East- gress. Only tre’shiy painted plpee

~ghe defendeht was tin. Cot~eilm~ JOeel~b P~cilts bar head sdle wan ~t~ with the ern ’[’:ratl~mtssle~n. Coml~any IS and a small, elevated tank wlth-
suggeated that the new bulldind handle st the knife, erectts~ at this time a pre- in two reseed areas could beacquainted with the rhurder sic. code include provisions diving Police Chive Fetrone of New fabricated building for li~l meter-seen. There were no workmenSrll, according to
the ~uotsJ~Jity the rJ~t to Brtmswick said thai two definite ins and regutstirtg stoUon on on the sceile when a News-gtven aa the first day o3

crimes were comn’Jtted -- ah- Weston Rnnd off Elizabeth Ave- Record rel~er visited thetrig. > tContinu~ #n Page ,~) duellos la New Brtmswlck as a nue. Location Alondey. "Principal wttheeees for the
resultof the youth thkthg the

What has ~ ereeth~l ts a Bethre i’ne C~tm~lllState in the /irst three days ’ hem the ~loSPllal park. five-foot eyel01~ fence, to p~-+ Ahe trial have been Poll<
¯ Ruler l~fe fret, =a t~lm

[ng 16t; and rape, whloh he be. A[ ]ast Week’s Council mee~.
lie’~es hmk+ p/ace ,tn, Frar.klh~ tact ~ve.g~ound .pipe line" la~’~’ V~ tso~ and Charles Eighty-three :~erhons Town~hl~ r equk~nent and h permit for th~ ~ the governing bed~" heard

!bo~dth~ ’l~ezza claim that con-

+-+° +-+° ++++" + ++oo +-- +o+-- !I~ts~3~th~ 18 Idleged to have ala ape°IN ~gtstratts~ ~erlod Ptolffer, c4 Fr~mklln ~3~wnshlp, DeDtivim0i~, ~tu~rvttjor Augus-
raetl~n W~S’Ih pi0$r~ss despite

beb~ elrtb;’oltsd Is an ~ltsI~cettstl ebndueted by Towl~sh[p , Clerk said today that he does not he- ttt9 Gxykldrt on ]Peb. 14.
h~ that thl~l a’ v~rtsbee bad not

been granted. Mr. Treeza*8
at the bo~" In Ukrainian Nail on Meteor D. ~mlth 11I the QResn’slleve that the evidence tsdleates A request for a ~ermlt to erect

home is sear the Texas Easl~rn
thl $velalnk of Atlg. 1~ end evil~i" ~4tlotP~ outer on Easlv~ Av~- thai the espe thok place in the the p~labrts.ted structure was

:’ ed, hue. ’ Township. . dented earn this year by Mr, s|atin~, _ .
Keoordlnd th e atatetnent made Evenln~ r~gtslratlo~ ho~lrs -- , The ~hlef said the woman wa~Gryldb~!~t~ the E~a I$ " TOWI~hlp Mgllager r William

~y B~w"j~hny atq@ read J~ the fyom 7 tv 9,p+m~ a~o wl0 be.-- admitted to St. Peter’s Hoaplthl zolted Re~e~rO’hmAgrlcuthwal. An Law . :tethte d Mr, Train’s

¯ ~lmony, he left lhc bar Went oonthRded 13e~l week Mtmdly for treattnetlt whoYe ~e Wag et ~tpbeal for a vbflaUce to tRe ann- eharSl;’Tho company, the man-
.hb~ne and returned ~rlth g lthrolqth ThursdaY N ~’~owled~lp late reperth th good rendition, ing Ordthalaee was h~ard ’by ~te ager’sald, wag thst~Uthg natOtal ._

~’ke~01.tdr ~md a’ I~ffe; +Hbweveri "Nail. Re#~thslJoJ~ booke Will be A0coPdtsg th ~o)l~e, ~1 w~ji Board. o3 ~lJuatment last,raonth, gas pipe ltho[s on~ lend it (~ad

.: th~ dependent was a~ptdthd .in a3t~¢ the P~.Imaw Nlaotts~l in
whell )dgc Itkmr~..~o~a.xo~4q¢l, , ~cqul~"d, ~ ~e/mB ~asth~ was

s
-!gh~e atthrilth| eontsl.~t that closed after ~exl "FnurodaY tmtg taken from her purae,

~ tl~n ~’the ba~*+ I~l J~. , Prol//~tllThe Inveatlgafton is gll]l th R~q~dEk2mN~ll°~lle this ~k’ t~e b~Wbethn’ pe~ring~be~ [~ttm~odt~otthlll f°r a~n P~ebtd~dthgl~) " [~"=~

~,+~+-+,+, ++++~, ~,,:~ .- :++~;; +:.:;; .................; ...... .: ........:.~: ...... ,,,+:+~, ~++ ¯
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6anon, 1~5,
High Toam IndLvidtia] Gain@:

In St, peter’s Bosplthl Class A Lucky Ts-North Plal~-
Feb, 22--A ~0n, to Mr. & Mrs. field 884; Cthss B Clark Rea3tors

-PlaJnfleld, $8~; Class C Geddis
Service Centvr-~cmervll]e, 778;

Fcb. 22--A son, to Mr, & Mrs, Class D Cracker BarreIs-White-
house, 7~.

Feb, 2~-A d~ughter, io Mr. & High Ind!vbtval Game: Doris
Mre, Michael Bicora, 78 HiS- Hutcbins of Manvi]le~ 223.

High Inthvldua] Set: Doris
Hutchths of ,M~nvllle, 595,

John Murray, ~ Woodlawn Road. Grandmvlher’s Club~ Julia AI-
Feb. ~.--A so~l, to Mr. & Mrs. banese of Manville ]9~ (Bowling

Eugene Muellel, 190 Myrtle Ave- with ovohn~ ~artvttl¢ Team ~’o. J ~

1).
200 Awards: Joss ]rvlne o[

Dunellen. 221; Eileen M n~le of
~cuth Plaintield, 219~ Bertie
Bartolorneo of ~ranchbur~
Taw’nship, 212; Lee Saaltz Of
Bound BrOok, 7~3; Clara Van

It* Some]’~el HospltR[ Ginger Hardin of Dunellen, 201.
Feb, 2fi --A d~.ughter, to Mr. & "Mrs, DLlt Ad~ml of New Mar-

MI~+ /tnlhon~ Galgano, 4 Tern- ket ~n~,~r~ the dif~lt 4-7 |0
i split .

Mrs, Lil Sau~ders of Middth-
i ~x cc~verte~ tho ~-7o10 ~pli.

MAYOB" RICHAB, D T~HELE of Br~nc~burg rolls the fJrs~ ball to opon ~he ~omers~,-Hunthrdou THE FEANKLIN
Women’| Bowlth~ AsSottaBu~ t¢¢2rn~mznt Saturday. Locklt~ on ([eft to right) are Ire~*e Bezan NEWS-RECORD

LEWI~ H, ~MITH B*~r~u~; L~au WtUl~ms~e o~ Manv~Sel ~d ~onl Ro~a~ o! Fr~’~k~e ~hlp. Entered as second cthsȩ  m~t- *"
Vi 4.~957 ter on Ja.. 4, t95B, at ~e Peat
~A~O~DE LADY KEGLERS OFF TO FLYING START o.l~o ~ M~’~’ ~l ~’ ’ ""

~,(AB ~l.~es) J.NSBRANBE entered on .Tuly 5, 1981, "at the

: RFD a ~,OX 274-E 6omers~t 14.unthrdon Womnn’sRuth MeeCIoud of Watchtms, 2. ]Pick Up.Bound Brook, 2443 Poet Office In S6meraet. N.
. BENN~’~ S LANE ’ Bowling Assaeiation heLd open- secretarY, L Misplaced ~North PlainSe]d

¯ SOM~E]gSET ing cer0monies of its Seventh The foLJowthg executLve bard ~4|?. PUCILLOAnnual Tournament at Air P~rk members were th attendance: Class B-Team ~vent: L Th

,A U T O L ..... Bt. 22. North Branc~ Mrs. Toni ~ ..... Bee ~¢or, 0r~ep ~ve-En,eIL~,. 2~0; :
FLORIST~aturday, Ann La~ko, E se Sboemake] ~c.hwah Jewelers - Middleae~ ¯

~LOA~N~S TheHo~orableElehardThle[, IBetty car~on, Pat Niederk ~8;$,’vVa[t’,DeJicalessen-Mar GEEENHOtt~ES
inayDr o~ Branchhurg Townshi~ Cermella J~ronths, Chsr]en yUle, 2294

"Flowers fro" All O~easie~s"

%

with Mrs. Mary Winek]hofer, Weasel, Vera Lenmck, L~noro Class C-Team Event: I. Gad-
treasurer of the. State Woman’sFrankenfield, I.ottie Muchowskdis Service Center-Somerville, I~EDAIg ~EOVE LANE

i Bowling Asso~iatlon, roS~d the ~ilee~ MJ~.gle. s~d Joan ~rvin~ 219}; 2. Lilaine’s~ound Brook, ~’i~J~KLIN~’OWN~E~
first balls down the ]~es, and Girl Sc¢~ut Tro~p NO, 81 of

21~5; 3. Shady Lane Inn-King-

DF~ER’S COST cut the ribbon to start the Bound Brook presented the wood, 2107. WE W~E FLOWEES
UP. ~ $6 MON’~ tou~araent, v~lors nnd gave the flag salute. Class D-Team Event-~in~]s: PHONE EL ~.~.’I~

MISS Sarbara Perrlae, presl- Mrs. Toni Eov.~eau, of Frank- l, Cra~er Be.vce~-Wbitehouse. ~-

EASILY ARRANGEEdent of $.H.W.B,A. welcomed’ lt~ Town.hip gpest soloist, led . II ~. ] I Jll I
the ~roup and Introduced the for- ~n si~ging the National Anlhem,

C.~
lowth~ county Officers: Mrs, The Lea0ers for the first week~ ~t

Somervibe, treasu~er~ Mrs, Lucky Ts-North Plalntleld, 2462;

Lore Burkley o~ Watehtmg, Vice erid cf p!oF arc as [o]]ows:

VI 4-8957 p.e.~en~ M~., ..~. ~a. o, ~l~ ̂ -~.a., ~o.,: =

CH6 3115 -""--ms ~
8AT.~$-$

:House of ’

 g THREEIN ONE!
FOR THE MONTH OF MARCH " " ~,,r~

ONLY .... ,0~. ~1,~-~’- e~e..,.

IJlls J~g,l ,

¯ COLD WA lie SPECIALS ,,,....,,

" $15 [ ~ Complete

STARTING’WEDNESDAY, ~.~CH 4th, ’ " " HARDWARE
,,AND~EVEItY" WEDNESDAY,THEREAFTER-- ~ ~- i.:i .’ -’ D~S~U.B~E. O~ : t

¯ ,. ": , ~ 216.E,-Msin~St. ,EL 6-0776 Bound Brook





S~ Er~*A~ B~

~,

pupll~B’~G|STR~k’kv[O~DA~EStfor ~pter~ber, 1964 ’hill ~r~ ~’I .......

"

be conducted in the~ elemuntary ~*fBclatlug. funeral servlt~a
sekOOla aa P.~heduletL,.bel0w: were eol~tcte:l Friday 4~r PeterPranhlln HIy, n School s(adollt~ 24 ext~an~to stttdetlb$ at Rutgere Iv. Approahtflml. ,

will Se,I "[riendehlp bond**" and MI~P. Welgstflmde~.to, u bowl. ELizcheth Avetiue School- Ludwig ~’ausak. 80, nf MaLtt

througheut tho towa#hip, on,ing.pa~y. MBTch14tfrB~rstUdents ~ Ih~ L’dilor: March lfl, ~ a.m.. March 17. I Street. MilLstone in the Good

March II through 15 to rtdse will. he g~teain, at.dlnnor in A~S: We-,,~re verY g~teBd to p.m.; Ha,~l on ~hoof April 28, Shepherd Lutheran Church)

P, rods to hrmt~ a second forelWi members‘ homes and their hOSIR Ln "helpB~ uq advertise our I .p+m,l Hillere~ School+Mx~ 5, ~omerville, bqr, Fausak died

exchtt~e ~udetlt to the school will also , attends, the bowling -hM{dm"P~aY. We. can’t thank you 1 p,m.~ Mgy ?, 9 a.m; Kingston Tuesday, l~Mh, 26. in ~omer~et

for 1904-6~. The student counull party, enough, School-April 8, .9 am.: MIddbo Hospital,

is sl~OllSOl’in ~ the drive for the Mrs. Mard~B appoinled "~[he Bah Rudolph, Jr. bush .~¢hlml-Mareh 24, t p.m.; After lho ~l’Vlees Mr. lVEusak
Jocul chapter of the Americas followinll commBteas for the

Publlcl*y Committee Phlllll~ ~chool-April V. 9 a,m.I was [ixturled in the New York ~"

Field Servxec. eorrdng .year; llama aBd faro[iF ,Board Bedge~ Gr~Pledge Pine Grove Manor School -- B~y Cemetery in Jersey City.
April 29, ~ a.rn., April ~0. 9 a.m A ~ahleht of Millstone for theRobert de BIasl, president of rclatkm~-Mrs. Eric Rheas ~nd

To’ the hldi~0r:
lhe e~unel] is chairman and the Mrs. CharJes Bovaird~ eo-ehah~ Children must be 5 years 01 past 13 years, Mr: ~ntlsnk was B

following student teams wiH ~an, men, M*~. Julius Brym%, Fred- At" a recent Franklin Town- age on or before October 31st i~ retired employee of the Baker’s

vans theh’ owxa area~ as well as er2ek ~ey~arth; fii~ance-~eorge ship Scbl:91 Board meetin~t two order ta register. Parents must ~astor OH Co. in Jersey City,

offering Ihe Ixmd9 at.shopping Conaovey, chairmatt. Leonard resort!t/Gas, one concerning the present ¯ bl,~h certl[icate attd He is survived by his wife,

c’~nters: H~lnll/"tor, o, file ~ew Miitoll Haft- int]’oduetPm..of a Sociology-Pay- proof of vaccination for smal[. Hetene; four brothers, Edward

h:s~toa Avenue-Tom Bird. cap- man pea eats-Mrs, Clifford slx(d°gY eonrs~ in the high pax, diplharia immtmlzallon sad ~f Hi,ghlstuwn, Adolph of Michl-
., school, and he o or concerning polio immunization, g~ and [lye blathers in Canada;

tats, Ju v ,~hargel; Easton Ross ch~l.tnaa Mrs. Ernea De
- ¯ " he ree a bf qhe Pledge af AI" four maters, Mrs. Mar*haBidge-EU-’n J~eals, captain, Hess Rl "nard A~Idc man ways ’ ,

aRd ffx~an~..Mrs. ~daro[d ~arlso n : [enlarge ’It’ Board I~teellng~ Budan ts the world’~ primary Murphy of Jersey City and th~’~e
Rlehaed Butby; [gllzabeth Ave-

Mrs. ~d~*,~rd f,ashei~. J~i~*o~ J. I were volnd on, The Sociology of gum arabic. ~th~r~l i~ GePmany.ntao-Nnond [~ondoK, captain,
Amy Slack, Barbara Trons~e. Je res: Aria’cans. abroad.~(oursc ~as adapted, the Pledge

Richard Rothgtein, Craig Peine~ Mrs, Joseph BalLal, chaB~mnnil°~" Allegiance refer’red back to
Amy Br,n-n; Hamilton Street- Mrs. Son+nteIWlBlatn~0a;~o/dle°.T~ mtttee’

Bose Ant, PeU~t, captain, Sandy relationv-Mrs. F+ Ryl], chair-: A tUl~aer stlldy of the co e
, of the Ponce course as pubtish-

Rudnilsky. Marsha Helieh, ,Mat’- ]n~, Het~r¥ Vltlum, lvt’~der’leh~t

ilyn Bo~hms; phae Grove-Hill-
ed Se,lot I Notes Vo] lI No, 5, ’ **Seyfart~. MiSS ~lh~l Fa~h. i ray a 8 ’h ’" " e ’ "We Curl Up and Dye for You"

ittrd Poney. coptaln. Susaa Student nlember~ for the 1~-, ,~ e ’,2 le,~lo~ Hi d al w,th h, orik o.oh+. .... ,bo.p n.d,I n’ Get.con O ’°=ed O,o 5arty--’"iResn]ek, Karx-n ~abeMon. Iris at s ]alel date, other fOl.tlq$,,plevy, Mnt’ie Raez. Amt Baths-

The eh~D[or dlsqtt~e~b.the po~,i Now i~ oae CoLt[d pl~voi [ ttPOn

child; i~utgera Heiffhts-Mar- sihility.~P exl~dlng-~leprogra~a the ’Board of E, ducation to get
garet M:ers, captain. Lihda Boc- to send s Frghkeri Townnkip.atu-i the plcq4t e of Alle~i.nc.e out ot BEAUTY SALON
co; Somerset Hills-Carl St’tick- dent ablnad an~[.J$ W~S a/Lreed!eommitte e and adopted, the
net. captain. Larva Stalib, Ihat a svmmer ~erm insttm6 of a : Board would find that we have I 84~ HAMILTOB ST~EI~,~
Korea Caller. Christine Froe. fell acadetnie .Fear "~oDk] be a ~opubl~ean form Of govern-i
lleh, best unit[ the local sponsors, sent in lids countt’y,

Vohmntt.r~ in other areas will have had mt~t’~ experience in ; In my npinioh, il is ineunlbonl I ~aLly Radosti, Prop. VI fi-10~
I~, arlnrl~p,)eed next wt, ek. conducting tile ~TograI~ll" : that the ]~tlal’d tldopt this i.es0ltl-

’r~e A[~tG meal.lag Monday eve Mis~ V4ogscheider" has been lion,.if ~rR. oil Ilalriotie grounds. [ k~

ninE. hnl:l lit the Ifigh School, sehedul~d to speak at’meetings eerlainly .n e0uealional dnes. ; ~
z:,~ alt,’llded by DeBlltsi, Mis.~ of Ihe L:nns (JLIh. the Middle- Bill Bej2alI i
Lynn N .,’dberg, school rep~e- hash eTA, 4h~ JCC, and tile [ F;anklh~ Town,ship PRE-EA~TER PERMANENT SALE
st, ntatiee~ and Miss Hetg~ Wag- FlaakLia Democratic, Cinb, She [
sehe,de,’. ,.o ~re,oo, e~oho,,~"" s~:e. at ,~ ~,.~o~ ~.t.~ i 3-DAY SPECIAL!.... +el + .......od.,, .... .i,e ,,,,d Church_N tesbels. Mr~ Harold TnpLey, rap the Gea,’ge L:on.~ovoys, have, 0 ~ ~Oll*~ We(]8+,~ Thtlr~,~ M~P, 9,11.12
i t,~ellliny Pin¢~" Gl’OVa Manor. b~cn invl)ed la alteW:l the annual [

~a,nl dann,~ J. Jeffries. ~ere dinner (~f the Kingsloa PTA 1o’ .MIDDlaEBUSH ,[ For ~bODe D¢~y80NLYt

prl.seat be held iu enrly June. REFOBMED i
iVh’s. C. I~’. Mard ............... "ed Miss Wegscholdar; in addition "Bles.~ed .... IIie .e,elf,d" : P E R M A N E N T

,,, ,,~rs, ad,.a ,,, ~’.~, ~s .’,cad- +,,, ,~ ,,.. se,’,nn,, ,+eaf ",e~ I~. $~00llnH J anior Ci~amber of ing ~,nn! t,venln~ courses ;it Hey. Charles B. ~ridgmun. pus =teo*
Connneree which i~ ilortieipat Itulget’s e’ilh Mrs Linda Lapp. el ;, 5 ,wJu ’" 1 ~ in ~,sh I i

!
CLOSED

i,,,~ in AI":; acti" ;lies wouId invile :, tea,.her in Lhe high school .... ’vice. The ~und y S "1 ..... ’, 14.~0
- . . T1;ESDAY

................................. : a special ¢.lil~i~ for adutls begin{

.,144, O 0andLand.1 RESERVOIR REVIEW !at ,:,s ...../: I On Wedaesd:13", ~l hl’ief p~ayel"
GROUP C()MIq.I~TEI} :.el...it,. ,,::1 ~,t. hetd .t 7 pro.t

For School BoardAa e;~[;d.nn,n c.~lnlluiUo P is i~ Ihe (ia:rt.h I

I iiox~ s~,l i. iO~lC~ 1htI Middln-

+ MANORIi~ ]~ ;It’H’~ t~[ ~;lad in the f~*llK ~nill°d hy [he ~;l:lle l)np;11"IIttent.

wood mdxli~isio,x ~tCl’e plX,~enled elf COtl~:t’l’Vltllt)a & r~]l.O[l(Hni( ¯ De.
ii~ Ill<, [{.r,ld t,f I,:l]tl(.:dial~ ~doll ~c’it,Dml*lll,
I ~ I,~ lh, Ro~,,,,,i g I,m v }{~’alldil’~ ’’hi lhe cannnil(Pc

¯ [,in, iP;,nsf, r ,.[ ,t:,,Oi, ). anll W;IS Ihv :’PlxHntm"lll °f fllree MIIJ.STONE ROAD MILLSTONE, N. J.
itH,tn~Jer.; n~ ptn Pklanhl ~ [~¢~trd

~lt=cd tooi; pIH(.e in Ihe Dnadtl])ol h~ ~¢H.vo wilh Iix.o ~’¢llHIt’llll~pH
fi H []IS~I~ liv, ~ :’1 , I~ I . ¯

~a.]t;a, is] n: .k i . I e i es , , 3, . ,, :qe 3 /2e-h,,nnl$, Kil~qlon ;in:] DiD,d~e.
, , . M. ~1 bRiltdn "Magle Chef" AplZlioaeesI,P.n It .;6ine, Willi;im [)n~el

LNiag Ravin. full Balh. Laundry{’lx,d~e. :,,.!1{1(i I i)oa[-~ i)r(.:;idt,nl, a[id John Bah]-. Hie ];l[l(-i. hav. ~Oc~rll. O laehed ~al’a:~e full Base-
/~lSl) IIn [l’tad [I;l" lie’ ))lt’;(’ln;I idg In’oil nnlned to Ihe haaPt~ ment. Glib Heat. i,, Acre Plotli¢,ll ~A(,I.~, Totvnshil) [~OTIOgCI" j~HIIIIII. 5, It* Slleqopd H;ir(~ld Gnld. fully landscaped, c.uPb, golfer and.
Wdli~an I,~w ;,rid 8opt’finland- ~idewalk hi and paid far. pelraa-
1,111 of ’.-ehalds ~aalps(>a I) t’ll whl) ,.esigll~d. i ~ n~lll it~ad. ~l~nlediale ort.tll)lti,c~.

~ie,,~ gll,111 ...... Coaa,-illnon ,~ .... S20,900’]’~lt. ~[4.[)(ffJ i i,ples(n)l(,ll ;]i] gent, ~/.al~l Arlhur S ~VeS(ll(.;,I
I’st "lX~l lY

lu!:dl )~sht:l ~lsbV" ’slemW lhei~ - . J , Re e J ,S, .... ....
.~ J.. ." ,~,~,.. ~. ¯

. ¯ r , , ,; . : . , . . Ke:H.y ~ i d d. 1",con:led V iel..
anltual ’.’.’a~ thnwn off pcrndl ?’l’ht.~o

m~*nlhe~a xt’elc ~ele~’le~t
t’t’s IslId ~ *}~t~l!:~lng t !qtnleP on Feb 2B, " " "’Ma!;i¢ ; Dinin,~ ’!

IhP maple .~ r
tat’had Gsrage. full

I dm[]ds(l~ ~V~2 CO[It~ ,l~nd

, } y I,,e ~ollncJl hf’foP~ t’Ott- ’~00 ~ldJ0t,dng ~ < . , , . ,
~t,..¢t,e. o~ t*.,. v .... ~.h-de~etoVm~’m.". 821,200" ""
divlsimla were develalmd~ The!
]and WBS deeded originally tot’ ’£BWNSIIIP ADJC~ITO]iS
~ub[k" purl’ames, attd in Irons- WILL, ~ff

Ve Hate ~ & 2 Acre Rtver Frout Plots ~4tudbtble, We Will.Bulld.to ~ut*,fcrrlng the eyed the CoUl~ll ~ The: n,.:t regular ’ *
~

sLipu]nlcd tllh Un B$8 ho "l~c~l ~he BOal~ OV AdJusti~el~t Is" " .... "
ff~oe, rd finds the Imxd suitable for schedttlud for MaPeh 17 at 8 p.m, nAMlllstone Manor ~ ably 4~i’,minut0g to New York, rwar Ohu~hesi Sudmola, I~w Tax~
a sehc, o ’; e~w In fve yea~9 I~

l~ Thwnsh/p ,Ha}l,~
~ntrally located to Nt~’w Brunswich, Princeton, 8amcrvSle and MaBVR*Ie.

.hatl rever*,lo ~mttBthi~ql +~’~’/’~ . .... i ’ ~ ¯ , ’ , " " " "
ch~p. ’, Th,g.~dhn + h to ~ bo+.~e OPEN FOR INSPECTION SUNDAY 1 TO 5’ + I

-- fully Jcdopeudenl within the
:~ONZ YOVR cL~smzmvh C~m~0~w*alm ,V~, ~, ,~m, or Call KASEHAK BUILD~ERS. 725.3230 I

!,, :’~ ~ ~-I~33~0 s tmed4n:~mctet4t~Afrtca= I I I
. : _+ +: .... :± _ _i~ _











Merit: , ¯ Aw Pre edl.- Comin, g, :’
E,.V. e n,fsl ~° .~ao~’~A,.oriOoo~bn,’<e~’ORT ~o,<"°t At;CA~:P~,i~,5~,,,: .

Franklin Higg School will be The teaL scores Df studcnU for BehabilltaUon
repregenlPd by 40 students in. Wbe are exvmiaed in March Wilt Trathll;gl will me.eL in
the 106t NaLioaa] Merit Soholar- be reporsed to their .qehoois be- March 7- Honor roL] ball, Sam-

The .an~ufd~ Blue an.d...Cr~l~L.ship qualifying test, a¢cordthg lore May 15. The scores er~et W%i’nen’s OaT, West- Btsn-I ~f Cuh.P.aek. ~ was Mid .to Ha!’ry 6lelne£. sch0o] princL- tLs¢~d b; merit Coun(ry Cbth, F" Rose.aid, nl2:~]rler Rffad. Satttrday., nighS at .the Bowl~t- - ~ "u~hooll Io help student8 Mnroh , I]--M~ottng,. ,tmnounced tht6c
Drone. "

The Lest will b~ ~dmthls&ere’d decisions about co]leg0 Authority, $,A. ofBfe, g ndm/nath!g committee
.A.l~reeLa*.lon aw¼rds,~and p!nsat the school at 8:30 a,m, Salur~ after and fieM of etudY, March ll ~Mectlng, Civl] P*ighle Lng of Mrs,

"’day, Mm~’h "]4, Many sludent~ who do not as- Commission, Townshl[3 Ball, B presented to Jahies Col-.
lins, former C,~brAastetl H6ward

The qtvlllfythp~ lest ts a lhfee- pert to >wth a p,m, tin. Ma~df~l, , .Mrs." Roboi’l B~t.~h," for,tier cororoLtte~ ~hstr-hour exntrdtlat[Oll of edBca.tion~] the teal to order to learn Sliepvrd. and Mrs. Joseph alanI Jack Bah’d, Webelo lead- " :
deveLopmaat, The lest is the, ~bolat their’ J~divIdual 8trertgt.hs hearJrlg~ Towlmhip yarehoyer wilL present a slate er LOll A~rtbns, Cubmaster;
first strop Ln the 10th annual earn. ~nd we~k:~o~s in the ToWnship* Hall, 8 p.m. ¯ i el officers at the I*,{tttcb~ 1O meet.

mid Den MO hers B~rbar8
petition for fottr-year merit r~silk~(~ by th~ te~IL, IMarch" 14~Spagheiti supper, ing..the.,~le~tion.,to.be, hold in

Irene Feltder. MMk]tt
sehol~rshi:~s provided by the The ~chol~rehlp attipenda Fra,nkihl Bepublicon CIub, I April and b~ta]latioa May 2L in Kuy Mmtzo, Marry .Psi’-
National Marl; Seholarshlp ~r. based OIL flnarlclaL need. The Gl, Jggstown Fieehmllle, A~-glth~ Gr~enbriur Restaurant." IPp~ny Le]brao~k 8iSd P~tt
porat]D~ and by ~Ipon~Ior[~ car. average ~Lp~lid awaited to p.m, . it wn~ also onnotii1~ed that
porntions, foundations, colLeges, fresthilan Merll SchoLaz8 in.l~

Commerce, SomerViLle Inn, O sonallty, will serve as judges

kiMarch 14~nstallation din~er- Councilr~on William Allen and Bobcat blldges wet’e pl~senled
assl~’iallnns, unmns, trusUI, and Was $7~’1 aazluaL]y, or ~184 for dance, b~rankLiR Cbantber el Mrs. ~idiley ~rger, radio par- to flobort Pierry J£,, John Hal~-

the four years of college,
bortlugh, Paul ~iler, ~trace Mile-Each scholarship constii!ztes p+m. at the "Charming
]achlan, slid Glen PurceLLThe number of scholarships

a form of educational ]~urancc, March D~-Mee|tng s Bo~rd of; to be enp’lu¢lcd by the gr~’~p~ Gary Joseph Teeeived a Lieua’~mrded in any yea£ depends ~thce the slipend may be in- Educa:,,>n, Pine Grove Manor A Millmi Beach tour is beln~ badgli ,ml~ Bear badges wereupol~ tht extent of spon~or par- crea~efl at any time if the stu+ School 8 p,m. sponsored by the North Central received by Bradley Denhal~.tLcipation, in ]903, L~28 Merit dent’s finBnr, Lnl situation March 17--Meeling, BOal,d of Jersey Beglon of ORT with de-SeholarHdps were awarded; 951
changes during the four-year

were provided by 179 sponsors
Adjustnlent. Township Hall, 8]pnrtures March 25, gll and ~7, re- War~en Naflh, Marcus PoI’~ttllJ.

and. Bob Englobart~term of Lhe scholarship, p,m,
[ turninff April 4.and 5T~ hy the Merit Cnrpora- Seven Cubs received g~Ld at..

lion¯ There are 4118 Merit Supplementary grants are us- March 2[L--~’I[JI fry* Ladies Aux The annual "ORT Day" WaS ro~.; Michael .Eu~o, ..Michael
ually m~,de to Ihe Po]leges that " ’ II]lary, ~sSt Frankth3 Fire set for file week Of March ~-13,:Seholal!. attending 4~ co]legc~ the scholars aLl.aid,

Co., firehouse, lit wa~ announced,< Shermau, Gary Joseph, David
in the ctlrret~l ecadeWdc year,

Aprd 23-2~VarieLy show & Adam, Ddnny Silver, Phll Tre,

..., .... -I ~8 B@dn~ r~ Nilme~I dance, MLddlebush Volunteer [ Ix~ ~L. ¯ n ~ ¯
]ease anti Tax Cox.

~ _
ItJffltl~ ,kl,~ INlt~l’A~ I -- -- ............ .l~tt~lL~rlIIL~ ~L=OU~/lepIV , WoLf badges wnrc awt~rdeo ~.

" " ITo H~storuui Board, April 2.5 -- Aanual Athletic din-:Homemaker-Of-Year Michael Reset,, Phi! Tre/ese?:
ltI1DDLEBU~.H Miss L an Bednark of Sam- +nan ]*’2 mklln Boosters Club i ¯ . Ted Co~, Ronclt l~iJSCn, ~l~kvm

, ’ ’ , As n ’esult el recevag the Kazlin ~,nd Jet EThe February meeting fealur- arieL, a senmr at Pranklm High Franklin Hi~h School. h u~a~ ~ ~ ~ ~m~u ~ /)~ e Y" --
e a d seuss on on he Jan or Sc ~ a~ be n e ec cd to the .......

.~...~. ~. ¯~ ~_.~.,~ ........ g.r.. Silver drrow~ were presetltee~
" ’ . ~ at I~r~ns In B,gh Sehtml, Mms tn Michael Bas~o~ Phil Trelea~

vising fu, ds fur he Madcl’dne seyn an. S ~ e-w de organ za- 7 t~lllli~* T ~lil ~i
g Y I,Gary J(~phr Dimlai Sl~’er led,,,

Ch~lnbei of Commerce plans for : Hoard oc Gt~Velnors of the Jar- Kathal:ine Doll hart is the Iocal: " " i

Laznr g morill Library The onofjunnrhsorans oulded ~lli~ Jl~ll([~[([~ rec,pten of lhe 1964 BetlYlClyde MilL:hell. ...

...... d._. , ............d,h.l’O Sq- ’ ........
ho, ...............

O Pare ~as heeded y Rn )Y the New erscy Hgt real , .II g
.

¯
+ ¯ ~t ] . .. - .. ¯ ~ l~iW ew II~4, IL was announced re-...... ,,.. ~h,,,,p ~nr i~o2~’Y uoo~n., oe,,,,y n,,,-..m i c,~,,,,gan,

I " ~+ ~ m hi J " t " I , She n)w becomes eligible to~; ~’vl,ar*~*a...w ~’l ~’~=~,

Reereo on n e~ cu ren ~eneo d graou e om -- t¯ ’ ’ , ¯ , , , t umpe e m a atate-~tde, contest, .
v ab he own~h p and IVronk In Jii,e sh~ is se re- C n ued lr n Page for on~ of lfl0 se] hin~ or l~C¯ c . , , , ,, tetuls..~_ M-¯ ¯ fury of ile high schoo]~ 6tale ,he need ir wld¢ r puhhoHy con- e cd by Oene "a M s, n :

ecrn[n~ ]’eelei*lioD was id~o dls-i HIH[D~]OR[ C]ub* i’stlpolat e which loules U develol)- .... WE
i ---- I el,- z Irlleks shUuld lake. l[e (~LI,EI;~: P~EP PAEENTS

The PTA, ia conjanelion Wth , NDN’~ELIDIOI’S PRO{iRA~ I clailncd that ],evlit trucks could TD MEI:T ~¢VITlt IFACUIdi~y.
INSUBE EVERYTHING

[he leachel~, wdl sponmr a re-- AT (IIBL ~XIUT ISERVICF." I use baste road~ Lnslead of LeUllp Parcels of eullege-ln~ql junim.s
i~,menl dinne, for Mrs+ I~mily MIDDLEBUSIt Gizl SetH[ iJ.ane, at F’r;u,k;in Iiigh School in R~i 2-1~80¯ lurke io Ihe fir.sl or set’end" We~ek b~gli$ Sunday al Middle-[ (.h>tulcih’lon FI.IU~.i s J. Keul-y I,.rankll n "[’nw!lshLi) wLl] ]mac 5’]34~

week ia June ’ htl~h }~eformed Chornh wlih a : pointed ,Jut Ih11 ~lnother ia, xm Ih~, ~pl,l~nilv to t;dk with Id:th!
Pel’son.~ inh’lusled ia Httcnd- ntJIl-I’Pli~ i,~tal llru~l’ut~ al 3 p.ln. i Vt’n~enoo inOll, ht an by lilt" do- ~4,bool nlfici;d~ and ~Sdlni"ish~uli!-4~l~gl~lI~ll~

in~ Ihe d zinc" a c ~sked n A; (.lit Serm s and the Re~e’, ivcloper is hi’~ use ill a quarry offircrs ,,I several New 3cl’~ey,
:l’t~O Monev I)own-notify [he school l>~fot’(, March public a*c invlIed to nlteild on Leopp LUllS ;~S a location fnr,colk,~c s ill Lhv High Scllmd,

15. i Mrs }torly ~tilwell end Mr..Iv cemeJ,I ho,~l~pr. A clo.~t pmb-’effeteri.< *oni,,hL nl 7"30 pm
"~ ~5 PE~...........

, Ray Zerhe are m vhm’ge of Ibe Ik’m in tl,c a,c,, is fi~e result o[: flurry ~ipine]. ’ pl.incipa]: Ken. ]

W~EK

g ’[Ji~" I’ The i),stor af I1,,. A+M,]~Z. Mua:,ger Wi]h:,,n Law advised m:nl, and Ch:u’les Kwl,tlkoski, :ll ’aa MI’:RCURY -

’

lue~ ~-":a’re
I ,,,<.

Cbmeh spovker¯ ’’~ E.s, M iIL.,nne will be i’the e>.bd sC’°°n"i]l, pl,Jhibit th., im il.e’h’ealo[ 1,,.,lhe

,,n ,,ill bc If.. hosts frlnrl lhe ,,,,’1,1-,
4 dr. hard,up

I h°llllcr-
0 ’57 CHRYSL!.:R .

2 dr. hnrdto)}
Telepheme RA 6-0688 LATE AT TItE CI]URCll . i Quesli,.,cd hy The News- : ~)nlc fcll t,fle siRns ]ndi::nle

A Mlu:,rkc~ nl:,n dieh,’l nl.lk e" Recol~I Illis we(,k, Mr. Law de Inw h<un, epawor and lilnltt!d ~ ’5"[ ]~s~£~IBI,E~ .

NOW SIIOWING il Io llle (hllll’h r)n tinle rot his’ (’h~rL’d IJllt the Levitt (’°tni~aBY’ n!eoll’ic~d (nnvetlicll"o It1 y,Jllr,
~[iLliOI1 IVRgtlii

TO SAT, PEB. 29 meddinl~. Re ~l~l~ m+le~led ~lnd ’ ¯ ’ htnne: i,,~ufhc~t-nL atLIICtS; Iver- il ’51 ItAMIFII,ER ¯

chugged wifh rl;Isnly ’~wnoriIi/! ill I]’etll)p I"lne I° LtS ’OFI11Pr t:l)lldl" ] Iolldcd "’c"ln])us" au[lul~i; %t’~le-; " 4 ~1"" ~pd~ll

i n } e -I i c expuc ed d u ve nor , s n IN()W ~BOW1N(] in~iJ-rl;:,a ¯ Ih’ell-~e :,pjJlieulion ¯ ¯ [ ’! i ¯ ’ . t r{ " " i!S, ¯ " ’~ .’.’: " ¯ ~’~ B~’I(~K Nt;ItJo]1%%~[01
TO T[]E~.. gI~I{CH 10 lh;i[ he h~d nL¯l been n1~irried ~,evnl It’ l’e~l’;t([~ Lhe to;td lhlS " safe exH%Ishln COl’d~;; Ii!9~!< lhol ’;~’/ DE ~;O’]’0 - ’{ dl’, ~,i’[lal

before, i w~nk’ eel I)II:~ sIilLt’mI!nl IvlJ~ ¯ :[hn: fti~.!~ tlnll blow; TV pic k "~ ~I) - 4 Jr. sel

WItlilitlII ! ...... doht, I n’c Tm,sdi,y ,, r .... Into, ihnl shr,nk: Itmstnrs, ,o’id ,
, - . ¯ _

,%, ~ , h e" ̄ .. r C" i i ( , tl i,es nr it=ins IJl[tl take [lirel’erl ( t ~ "l’/" . ~ dr. 

~, mdd~l hi~lHe,L Lnvlll also is hi Io II,’Id ’l’he~v si~a~ m,,nn 11%" -"--
’~TRAIT-JAOK[T’VlVIDLY >k, lllng u cal!rrl avruss L,upp, lime it, I ............ le, trh’i:ol S I (: [’) ]l .lk
DEPlOT$ AX ......... s.,<, ...... . :<. ~,, <’<’ .......r h ’’’ ’~i~ [l~<i ~ <i ":’~ MOTORS

gj
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’ Real Edt/t~d .......... ~ "’ Real ESta~ Real Estate Help Wanted

Nice Split Level - 710 Rabens Avenue Air Park Realty, Inc. foyerManvtMo:at~d Westen.reeeealimSpltt-level,room, girINeedor wcanank’nmedte(elF’to beby-sareSP°nsibleln my

Seven roo~ns, fireplace and heaomeaf," One-ear attached garage, FflrIMuS Our Speeiahy seuince ki+~he~, l|vt~ trod din- home $ or d hours a day. Tem-

Reauafu] spacious grDtmso, pths extra plot. See tm for full dothils lsg rocans. One and a half bathe. Imrary. Need ow~ Iraue¢orta.

liow. Aekiz~ $g2,800. EORaE LOVERB -- A beet1 with Full basdment, One-ear garage, tied, ~9-34~4,
staSa, 80 ae~s of beautiful Akamt,mm otot~s a~t Screens.

Banfl]l Value land, long road frontage, In~maoulate. GI no down pay- Lteol~oe operathr, for second
" seed 8-~oom house, g baths, anent, RethfoLd RealtY, 988-0800, shift, Nash Newspapers, RA

Five nice roonls Gas warm-uir heat. Rath. UtllBy room. very oil heat. SOttS*s (m a hill ~00,
neat interlsr and extorter condition, Oversized garage, $1g,900¯ wtth a woederfui view of the Frmr - re<an btmgelow, Rack
Worth seeJr~. Tern:s to qualified bugerl 144 S. 17th Avenue. ~ countryside. Only ld rain- ¢orch enclosed. Full sttbe. Nice Part-time stenc-typlst to work

utes to 8¢m~rvflls, Price ~oeation, Ca~l BA 2-g78d, . in Manville real eatate ~ffiee,
New 5-Room Cape Cod, $14,500 ,aTj0e. Cs]l RA ~-leeo.

Four blocks from Main Street, Extra umMrmlsked rom~. Price
~cludes allgwafioes for pa~ng and inttdoc~piag, A real buy, ONE AND OME-EATjF STEEP Used Car~ For Sale
ace Ill HOME -- On approuimatolF ~/~NRICHS OLDS

four acres, excellent eondl- FURNITURE
New Roosevelt Avenue Heneh finn, d ~ooms. 2 h~ths, f~- 1959 Pontiac WAREHOUSE SALE I

place in living room, cleated
Five r3ee room~. Complete kitchen, F.fll basement with one-ear larM and a 20x30~foot barn 4~oor dedan SAVINGS FROM 20 TO 70%

ge’rage. 8Ox[00 lot. d17,900, with workshop. Country at. Nydra~atic Twin~izeRolLywoodBed....$dd,85

J. IL CHARNF~KI AGENCY, INC. mos~here. ~ this for if418.. Radio & Heate~ 3-PC, Plastic TOp
500, Power Steerblg ami Brakes Bedroom Suite _ , ¯$109

Realtors and Insurance
AIR PARK REALTY, I~C. $995 5~Pe, Plastic Top

Ohrome Dinette ........ $39,fl~
42 S. Main St. RA 2-0070 Manville, N.J. REALTORB 1961 Chevrolet ~-FU. M~e Sotched Set,

Cblontel Print .......... I}99U. S, ~ ~ R¯D, g ~mps]a Colwerflbth CenverCble Sofa, Nylon
~mervBle, N.J. V.8 Fam~ Mattress ............ $14g

BRIDGEWATER TOWNSHIP ~ B-~II8 BT d~8~ Automate Transmisuion t.Pe. Simmons EvsemBle,
g~-roo~ home. Closed porch~ full Bath. Ultra-madam kitohe~, Eves. ST ~b~i~l]7 Power Steering Twin Size Mattress mad

basement, off heat, garage. Let l~0x200, fenced-In lot. Radio & ]{eater Box 89rings ........ ~ ....... $99

$14,300 REINFELD white WaR Tires i-Pc. Cotoot~ ~oam Sofa
~mma~ulate Caraiition ned Chair ....................... $179BRIDGEWATER TOWNSHIP ouers ~afled $1,895 ~,m~c~Ee~ty Ma~e~.

Large 8-room house, Modern tmprowments. Oil heat. Large Veterans, no down pay~ment AR Sizes ..................... $18,9~
open @etch, Alumlmma slomns and screens. Two-car garage. Large seiecBon of goad 6-Pc, Dardsh Walrmt
City sewerage. One-acre lot, Good location, and in top condition. $66 MO* APPROX. traraportaekm s~ecinls Junior Dinette .............. $189

$17~500 3 BEDROOMS Rotrte ~2 & Or*ton Ave.
CaKoet Remnants

~’q/tt’O ACRE8 Somerville
Way Re]ow Cost,

MANVILLE ~’~, sto0 paying re~l ~ S.4~g Many Mo*e Items at
Two-year-old, fl-rgom CeDe Cod. Pour hedre~ams, fulI Base~nent,You ear. live in thin .3-bedroom Red~ced Prleest

Gas heat. Ceramic tile both, Birch cabinets with buiR-ln OVenhome for the s~me monthly paY- Coenet, 10~3, S-~2, 6<~qlnder
~ed range. Inside and outside cellar entrances. Lot 7~xl~0, ~nent you are probably paying as lueket seals. Smmacutete con Alpine Furnhnre Co.
Hurry, ODLY . , . rent, CM*, .rigtnt new. dillon. Sacrifice, Owner going Roate ~8 -- 48~ West Union Ave.

$15,500 Non Vets $270 Down
into the ~ervi¢e, Standard tratm. EL g-31~f RL g-3151
mtesi~l. ~A ~74~¯ Bound Brook, N,J,MANVILLE

$0,990 Full Price l~a~ Cadi]]ae, 4-door, $500 Free Parking ~ Free Delivery
.qtare end two 8-room and bath aoartments. Two ell keatm~ Budget Terms

systems. FUll "basement, Akmiteum storms and screens. ~OM~I PROM ~00 to ~,~00, Call EA 5-7871.

$17~000 Subject to VA, FHA, approval
Situations Wanted

mack An~ steer ~ot. n~ "
Whole Aim ems]1 ~th

JOSEPH BIELANSK! REINFELD Day care. Fee] secure while Ruteher hTogs, half oe whotel

Red Estate Agency REALTY COMPANY ~ou work or are ill. State al~ ~4tu~age meat¯ George FIefl~
played program and faeBities,

Belie Mead. Dis] g89-58~.

212 S. Main St., Manville RA 5-1995 Phone 968-3600 Children 8-~, 8 a.m. to 5:30 o.rn, Tappan gas rs~ge. Ten years
Evenk3gs, eal~ 8~9-8~U0 or 3~9-8248 ~ North Ave,, Dunui]en, N. J, Five days weekly¯ RA 5-870~:

~ld¯ Good. condition, Four ~urn-
D~Iy $ ° 9 ers. See-thru oven door. Call

Bat. & Sun. ;o - g Help Wanted ~48.00~0.
GIOMBETTI’S HOME BUYS Licensed Real Estate Broker PAY BACK BILLS

Hillsborough - New Bi-Level - $19,500 ;omerwlle area, Income prop- O~s]ngs for energetic ladies. ~Or Rent
erty, Two apartments, Three Flexible hours. E~eellent theome

Three bedrooms, living room, kitchen, dinJrrg ~res, recreatio~ end four rooms. Separate an- wit& Avon Cosme~s. Cat] HC sOMERVILLE
~’oom, One-ear g~rage¯ .¢me Steve Wass n~w. trance. Separate heat and tltB- 8-1887, or write Rex f~4, Plain.

IBes. Storm windows and field, N.J. You get MORE for
Branchburg - New Cape Cod - $16,890 screens, Appliances included¯ Kitchen held wanted¯ Steady your money Rt

New 4-reom Cape Cod, One-acre of temi, Tile bath, Near Asking $17,~, CalL M~-8832.
eohoaL Call Steve 8arget~t new. days. Apply in person. Midtown BROOKSIDE

Manville north side, Cape Cod Diner, Main Street, Manville. GARDENS
Branchburg - New Ranch - $17,990 ~lth living room, kitchen, four

bedrooms. Full basement. One- Attention, ladies. Rave 5 h~urs He~lg Realty
Good area near ~choo]. New fi-room ranch With garage l~ car garage. Immaculate. GI n0 free weekly? You can earn $40

Basement¯ One-acre lot, Buy now. Worth the price in today’s down, Relnfeld Realty Compse3yto $~d weekly near home. Call I large family glee rooais
market¯ Celt Dan Casuy now. 968~600, Miss Lee, 722-1247¯ ¯ bright airy apartments wtt~

cross ventilation
Hfllsborongh - Camplain Road - $2]~900 Re~ estate for saJe, Bom~r. Ladies. Rills piled u~? Reelthe ¯ no "Inside" apartmeq~ts, each

New L-shaped ra~eh with attached garage. Fall hasemenl, villa, ex¢el]err~ Ic~ntion. Prefer. Pashlon Desi~y, ers earn high facing a park-like ahnosphere

Ti-le bath. Convenient to Manville and other areas. Go medern, sior~a’1 or resktenve, g-family ehmmlsston, p)us ~100 loveLY ¯ completeLY equipped kitchen
Live in the sdesrba. Call At GloW.befit now. house, 6 & 7 ~ome, fine condt- clothing free when qualified.

lion, garage. Prh~ip~la only. Free t~aining. Car necessar Three to Five rooms

Hllhborough - One-Acre Lot - $3,900 c~u RA 5-0879. ’Call EA g-18~.
$78- $120

Buy y~r lot now and watch your value grow as tile years go Beal F.~tate
by -- or ~uild your own home t=hls year, Call AI GJmnbeCl now. Heat Rot Water

NORTH 5th AVENUE One Range Refrigerator

Manville - New 5-R?om C,ape Cod Rtx-~m cape Cod with detached ,g~rege. Soree~ front perch. OW, oe -- 129 Mercer St,
NOW u~r eormtruefl0% ~-room Cape Cod hoFne, F~ base- Cambkaat~ ~oI~ms ~ se2eeme. Lmadsqaped’~ot ,with,huge treas. 80~VILLM, N.J.

meat. One rooh~ that cd]i be ffiatebed off ~1 yOLIf leisure time. glO,$0t~.
.~ gA ~.89~ " ~ d-~80g

AutomgBc gas fired heat. RlrvK eabthets, wall oven and rtmge. " :’ ’ NORTH sIDE - TWo, FAMILy
Petit; mitt :brae-room, t~parkmenls.-Mederrr kitx~eras and-bathe.

..... Manville -: 1-Family - Park and SheR , ,

S~t’~ et.~F/nished Ga¢aga.recreati°n;|g,l~0. " or°era-- , wi~h .bar. COrnbhla!loa, stql~ls’ ~dbin~R~-,°f kltchen.,M~Vilm.Inquire ~ E. Cam-

’ ’ Pbed ’Stoma ’and aghe~ ’near by. Conveuigat lc¢atten, cantor of ....... ’, : ’; J "" "
’u~vme, t~ain~hs d’,~m~’ on ff~t chat, S r~oms lea ~eo~ LAST ONE I , "Fu~hed or tmfu=d~ed
floor, Tile ba~. Two-ear garage. ~ Steve Wags to show Felt Six-toortl Ca~e Cod vdth five iicdsl~ed roor~$, Hard to heat tr

apartment. Two bedrooms, kit-
uhen~ t~l~dsiofl and hath, top

this buy for o,~Ly $18,800, this price, ta4,r:e0, 4 or ~ ¢enflomen, 100 RMlroa~t

A. GIOMBETTI REAL ESTATE AGENCY MIILSTONE RIVER RAN~I 6venue, M~vuls.
¯

Two-veer-old, five-room ¢~ncdx, Next to MJBotono River, Large, 4½ room, hot water ar~ heat
100 S. Main St, RA 2-9639 Manvflle~ N. J, Steaaettinte roome, /thtmtottm Idorms tm~ screen*t, Asking mtl~otied. Private entrance, WIll

SIC#00, ¯ ’ , , be avalla~e fl~at o~ Aprlh Call.

¯ , RA ~ after d p.m, ldl Drls-

,~ You Save When You Patronize ~ILiIOUSK~ & DeCaCCO, ~C. i ~°" st~ ~m.. ~ ~ _
Realtors ~_ Phone goat" CiaMi/leds,

Advertkers in Thh:, Newspaper ’ ’~I~i~-::.: -





rAGE lJ TIIE FR~rKLIN I~EW~RE~BD THU¯SDAy, ~f&It0H d, 1~4- "

No Building I sA Pays $25 Monthly Expenses, -.

Rising Yet But Without Itmi~ed Voucher
rfownsblp of Prattl~Sn ~eweraga "

(C~affnued’fmm iC~age i)
fOonEnued from Page 11 Attiftorlty," ’k~18 ot’61nsntm ~M

-- not affow the AU~horlty to ests~

--WOU~ be he, viols-¯
the excess to the ~tt~ty." Ilsh compensnffon for its mero-

tionthe cotrl0enyof 1caaw fur lnl iu Ing
The. Supreme Chart" did no burs but it did I~rmlt the utility

, j abject tu paynlont Ot N~SSaFyagency tn "relmbui~e its mum-
TERRIFIC FOOD BUYS

cor+t,~,on without a b~ld ttg
ex nses to the Morris of Hepermit, pe i ll~ bern for necessary expenses" in-
be ra her to the me hod of reg- cuffed in the dlsehar&e of their

THURS., FRI., SAT., MARCH 5, 6, Mayor Mehael LIsl noted that ,- unfed p~ymen ;wtbotd 8ccom- duties."
If feelings had been poured, the...... )anythg data.led statements of Althe, ugh f~tate statutes hermit

, expenses incurred Authority members to receive ’-
brou~h hand fned ’ fsaehav

CROSS RIBI lgll h¢ Rot be. ..... .d be A State star. 0o., goy--ot for o+--.s +ob
~mwerage at,~thorlty to ~’reimo the court ruled must be itemizedeOl~ ailed, thn building inspee,m

toe "should have acted " The
bursa xts members Sor necessary tu~d certified on vouchers, the

. " . exPenses incurred in the dis- Franklin Authority on dan. 8,mayor did not mentxon the braid.

ROAST Iitij, , ctorb_ ch.rgoofthorduto.+ot, edoptrdar--,o..o 
25e

ng nave y na
statute also lmrmlts the ordi- at least reason~ly provide" re.

L¯,
Ittspeetor’~ View t~ance establishing the ~ewerageImburssmeld for its members

Queried thin week. Mr, Gr~ suthoHtylo inolude p~visinn for "for necessary expenses incurr-
FRESH LEAN--CITY CUT kien also disputed Mr, Trezza’ ¢ompeix~a!ion te~ members ~’for ed M the discharge of their

35:!1-+ ++++°-°++-++
SPARESAVE o. feet that +menne.other bus,. .....,og ,th th ....,hot.an

nat like a natural gas line merit- provi~Jntl *’be stated" in the uary 1~2, and each and every
24.C taring unit near his property, he ordinance, month thereafter, each duly ap+

RIBS L. said eartnot prevent its estul> Ordinance He. 105. adopted pointed sad qualified member of
li~bment. Further, the inspee- Oct. 11, 1~o6, established +’The ~he ~ewerage Authority shall

receive the sum Of ~.00 pertio~ Rape,el++, .old. ,o~ law
R tired Officers

_ ...... +. _.+_...+.++
Short Rib f Beef]~bI utility o~ffao be ....

,ede ~.++.i .....d iotbedl.+~arg. "
S 0 20e eral aim State laws permit the of their duties."

L¯. , ti%staffati ..... d provide con-Chapter !Elects Th ..... intion, introdnL’ed by
demnattoo powers to acquire Mr. Calve, was edopled by a 4-1

FKSSI{ LEAN ~" land and easements where re. vote. Voting for passage were

_ Somerset Men3 LB. 41~ 41~ quired. The valve apparatus
~

’Mr, Gebhart, Mr. Triseari. Mr.

Ground Bee~
PACKAGE

)3~

above gx~und within the fenced Cairo and Mr. Szabe. The only99e lb area is considered part of the ’ diesent wm recorded by Court-
¯ ,, " transmission lines, be added. Capt. Vin~nt Giikeson and cllman KeRry. but rmvertholesa

Major Vaidlml~ N. Melnlkoft monthly vouchers to pay him $2+5No construction of any build- bout of ¯omers~t wore named for expenses are included in

GAINT 10~ SALE

inglstnkl;t~Piaee at theatre’

t .........
d ~[rector l-~8pee- theAttthorify,sEles.he emphamlzed, and et least six lively e~ ~e Harttan Valley

inspections have been made Chapter of Retired Officers atthere Mr Oryhlen added that,be f,~t n,eetin* a, the ....
G d B kenhe made three ed the inSl:me- gnnizatton held ,reeehtly in the r0]m re

c^ ~: LA’~E Tbe wos~n ~.d o.t.,.g. In Hound ~:
14-O¯. and regulating unit stems .on or m.metor ax CAN The Eetllmd Officers AssocJa. "

land acquired by Texas ~aatern: tioa is a non-profit organization¯

1"0~] from Dr. Eugene Howe, vice. All met~aadwao,en wh .....

Parochial Sol,el
| Spagh tti

¯F*. p~s,deotof~o¯o~o, Edooa. have be0n eo~m’sa’o.ed of-
8-OZ. tion. " 5[COI’E warrani office~ or Grotmd was broken ~Sunde

Ee BOX Another ~:eNa8 Eastern unit, nurses of the Army, Navy. Air afternoon for St. Matthins Faro-
................... ~ [ with small building, Is lOCated Force, Marine Corps. Coast ehia] School on a t~ere sitePRIDE OF THE FARM

L~E ~ ~l~c¯ aa New BrunswiCk Road north ~uard, Coast and Geodetic Sur- deeded to the church as a gift by__..ere,-,..~..r,,. ,0oz , ,, ,,o, Cedar 0~++L .....ey o.~ ~ohffe ~e.~,h +..ice.othon ~o.i.w. o .....i ,~.
CAN ¯ V ~l Two ga~ linos CroS.~ the Town-attd of the reguinr and reserve well Estates before .this housing

llship £rom Eillsberougb into eomgon~nts of these services tract w~s purchased by Levitt
NOMA LARGE ~¯1 Pisoatawey, the Lines being in- are eliglbie for membership. & Sons.v.+,_ ,0,__++ +, .......+ +

___ _e..e._.es cAN :~ ,, c|]~ub.cSer~,~ , E,e~,r~ei~eres~ed p ........ . ..,~ the¯ Lane in the Fox~ area where
P Y . ¯ sucre ate" Cap a n CarmineP, Levitt has started eorr~tt~etion

of Adjustment is scheduled for o d ~.,
9 g C , of homes.

LARGE . B un H ok. " A two-story, l*-einssroom ele-
LilIlla ~[~eans , me.tory school will ri. on theCAN

NORBEVII~L--~DER ~udgn~s Take Part parim~ property, with occupancy
BREAKSTONE’S scheduled for September 19~5.

d ~t~- ~] FETED ON ¯IE~HDAY I In BatJto Discussion The Ray. Wiffiam MoK ....

C Ch

~-OZ.

I U-- !] GRIGGSTOWN -- The 87th[ ,.
ream eese PACKAGE

’ " b rthday o5 Mrs Amanda Nard Several Franklin High stu-
p~tor o~ St. l.[atthins, and Leo+

ml~ I1[ o ~to~ker H Ro was cee [deals have I~artieipated on the
nard Rill and Thomas Vail,

lid " ,, ~ parish trtmtees, participated In
-- ~[ braled at a "goffee klatch"[ program, Youth Speaks Up, the ground breaking. Mr, Vail isI~RING FROZEN -- Reg. or French Cat
¯ ~ lyon in her home Saturd Sh

¯ which is heard on a PrinceinnB .Ho 1U°ll g " ° ’1 --h.ee, for the beo,
is the fortner Miss Atnanda Radio St[iliOn .each Satu~xiny

re~i eans *-oz. ¯ . The bo,d~ p~og .... St ~.
PACKAGE Patterson o( ~sdet~, W~O came morning

¯ ¯lhere Jt~ 1002. Dl~u~slo~ topi~ have ranged elude an anditori~m-gymixa~d,

10 39+i + ":"-"°’ ....FLORIDA -- JUICY SWEST bee was instrttnu~nlel in the from frLendship to teen.age rooms, whie~ will be aifHzed as
founding Of l~oraevlffe, a small morals. Students Item Franklin ~ ehape[ until a church ]s built.

ranges for Local ..... Ity composed uf High have participated in dis-
The congl*gati ...... e$

more than 200 families, mostly eussions of friet~dship, teen-age Prankgn High School for its
FIRM RED RIFE of ~eandinavia~ descent, morals, " success, religion, ned

~ek]¥ servicPs.o-+ 19° ++.,+
~ tTomatoes

oF BOUGREK~F BARNS HONOR Carl Brucker, Carol Joyee,
g AT RUTOEt~q UNIVER~TY LIlltnn Hvdnarlk, Andrew Bod- When piano for the sebcml

Steven P. Dougherty of 150 narik, Vzeinr John Calve. MI- Were announced late in l~g, it
CRISP--FR.H, , ¯ , .,,HA{]

19c Dayton Avenue ~eday w~s chaelLeC°m~e’’edEl]enRaals
wasestb’atedthatinttjalenrol["Spinach ’ ’ E~.,o ..... d. to ,he ,.~" honors ~,.t "~ ....g the stodonts ,.th,~en, ~ the sob~l.o~d~.

’ ior, the fall semester at Rutg~’s Franklin High who have appear- in Grades 1 thrOUgh g,
’ University College of’Engineer- ed oh the program.

~n*- Mr, DouSherty, a senior, Is EhLge-We~chetder, ~e Amer- INDUSTRIAL O~MMI’I’T¯E
’ ’ -~’ ~oHng in eleetrthl/I e~gineer, than Eleld bernice ropresonta- IE.~Eg~ION M~ lg

’[ W~ RESEEVE: "/i-IS BIGHT ITO’ LIMIT EUANTITIE8 Jng. tire at Frankgn mgh, and Tersit Tbe Prank]in InSustrt.I De-
, Agonafor, the EthJopoan relate- veinpmortt C~l~lmfft~e IS ached.8TORE HOURS: Daffy g ~.,m, to g p,m. Sun,, 8 a,m, to glma, : A. BESSENYEI & SON t~entaffve of the "~arald Tribune uled to meet bfarnh 16 in Town-

l~J~E OE~K OASntNG SERVICE "S’UEL OILS -- KEROSENE
World Youth Po .... a ~o rap ship Haft, m

.
Off Burners Blst~llod ~t*nted IPrl+i’lklth,

II i~~ ~-’+ : m+..,.m+.,,i, ¯,~,L .’&--m--~KOUEI Ouack~boss I ,_ ¯ ,., H~,h "-- I W, ~ . ~® ~OI~WENES WEDNESDAY ~,
~ :~.., :~ou Save When ,You Patronize. , , ~.t. xu~., m , ^ ~.t.r =o.th~ .~,t~, o, .~tI~ERAL HOME,
.... ,, .... ¯ . ,..., .+. + ..... the C,’+,,, ~dSht. Co~+s.+o,’, l, ll ’:.‘L~

++~ 1 " ’ ’1
;
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" --PKGE IL4..~JIIE FI~D/KLINNL’WS-R1BODItD TH~gDAY, MA2Cll 5j INI . ’ ¯

t ~’~’~ ~ ~ "’ t z~eepth~ these ~treams °pen tr°ut’ ~nd eOnsequenll¥ furnJch Pm4~w~ are p~vidLt|~r

, . ,, i,~ :.. .~. i. t :~ ,~.~..l~.~,~lers to e.- :[Icht.e oppe~llthe eurine thQ dond tt~i~ :or ~,~ale ~Jl.
i~ ’flchlng "for ~ueke~ which, closed period. ¯ perch,

, , "
. M.~ rich make spawal.d After the troutse~son re-opensdurthR the early sprin~ period, runs up the 8theams e~¢h spring.

81~EAMS C~.Q~D..SU,N~.Y, order avd "’~m Y ~r~main-pP~’~n provide ~ood sport and good eat- The dar~ halt ~al~ pmdrqS~, on April ix. stocking will con.

Tro~t stock!rig in New Jersey Ithrough April 5th for othe~ than lng. I!thcker fishing is ~egcribod and they remain tn th~ gsth7 t~’lue with major streams and
wUi nece~sithth the remittal’ trot fishing. These steams and in an article in the March 1504 holes, ~k~ ndvantage rd the lake# closed on0 day a weak tot
closing th" streams sod " lakes Ishe~ wdl be o]o~od from AprU is~me of New Jersey Outdoors, depthand th~ abundant re-sthckLng.

.after Stmdey the Division o:[ 8 to April IL official pubiiea’,ten of the Dtvi- nutrients.
sthn of Fish anti Game. .

Flake On htcrnse ¯
The heglmdng of warm Fluke. one o:[ the .pz~cipalFish and Game th the Depart. Some Lakes Di~n,~’tllrl[ 5 Another New Jersey Outd oo.rs I weather .crea~s the fiches’ sp- "brand and butter" ~h formerit of Conservation and Eco- The I~kes that wUl remall article recommend~ fisrt~g petites, so that they are readily sport and commercial fisher-

heroic Development ~nno’.~eed open through April 6 are Hoper- GATEHOLES IN ~,T[g~A,M8

Alfred S. Jones, Southern DL~

sou hem New Jersey gathheles tompthd by minnows or other men in New Jersey, ~ay be ontoday, ccng, Big Swartewood and Far- These are deep pools fmmd he- b~lt Yclthw and wh~th perch are the thare~ee a~er a number ofFlshin~ will reopen at $ a.m. rir~to~, They provide :[ale fish- " ̄
low dams at the base of lakes the rues common spec as, bu years o~ declthth~ cat.~s,~atuyday, Allri] Ii, Tits. closed thg op~)rttt~Uos :[or p|¢kerel, r

period will paring the stocking bass and pa~ich, on many river~ and creeks in largemoutll bass, calicvo bass,
. A sharp ris~ Ln the number ofCumber~vnd, Salem, Gthueesthr other panfish pickerel and suck,of over 2i3,000 trout before open- . The streams are the South and other sop.them counties, ors are also ’found

yotmd fluke entering New ~e~-
thg day. Branch of the Raritan, down. . say waters was observed this

The ciosthg applies to all steam from the ’Route dg3 bridge wi~thr. Over 1O0 young-o:[-the*
ponds, Ic,kes, steams or per- Dart’s Mille; the North ~raneh Maey gateholes were formed trier Conservation Officer, re. year fthke were eap~r~ at
finns of streams that were Atock- of the Rarita~, dovnmtreanl in ~e ~]SyS v~en nOWoSbandor~edpm./~ t~at anglers are already sampithg sthtiens at Manasquan
ed wiih Ir~)ut in 19~3. Three thkes from R~u~e 22 bridge; and the nd]ls u~ed the dams to supply making nine retches of yelthw Inlet In December 1M3, corn-

power foc their operatons. Most perch th gateho]es. He adds tha{ ared to three in the comparableand three stretshes of stream Remape, downstream from are on streams ~ot stocked with
sand holes near the GardenStatehave been exempted from the West Oskland dam, e~lod th ]~2,
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Hemocrallc ral~yors, abd last lurtchoon for President JohnbonP’residenl[al patty upetalrs were
week they preparnd a manlfe~o ~ the publisber’s dtnlng" room ke]d at" ground floor. WestJng-
todlcath~g thetr displeasure with in tbe Timer ButMln~, But when hou~ mechanics tack ove~ the
genator Will 0zzard’s hill thin, a President goes out to h~nch it’s ;t~tomatic car~ ~rtd Worked
Jf enacted into law, wo~ld en- a prnduetioh. For an inside vLewthem manuel~v, kcapln~ them
large the Baaed of Freeholders of thg security measm’oe that clear of the lebhy, 11 and 14.
from thee to five members, a~ t.rken to protect a Chief Ex- ", , ,Tbe block swarmed with
~The mayora had a ohsrp point e~utive, here are excerpts fr~ra p~]lce ~.nd plainelOthea opera-
to make -- but dulled it horfl,hLy. Times Tnlk, the publlshL~g com- tires and with policemen on
Two new freohoidera would pa~y!a L!.xuelle~t ho~e org~:

bersebeek. Police and deLecttoes
mean only "two more $6,0C0-e- "Three days before the lunch- sleod s~rd atop ~IdJngs

A pair of Ryana have been Jn fraternal gatherk~g of ~epu.bli. year political plums," they de- con, the Hew York City police across t~e street. , .Pedestrians
the political news nt recent celts, elared. "Democrat Grace arid Secret 5ervtoe made ex- were kept back more than fig

J days -- Tbema,~ RyanefSomer. l~yen copped a walk, ~nd the: G~rlsto Females our only toll keustlve surveys el the btgld- feel from eitber side of tbe maln
riga, Democrat, and William A, endorsement went to John Lime freeholder. Arid we believe fag, . .Security ~agents cembali e~ttrancc m The Times. Across
K. Eyan of Bedml~ster, Repub. Ewing, the state committeeman,that members of IDeal govern- the p]an~ from sub-basement to lhe etree; equal space was clear.
liean, nnd Bedminster’s MaYOr John thg ’oediea in lnr~er Somer~el tower to determine where to ed of’etande~s opp~ito the en.

Demeernt Ryanis a edndidate Ke~n we9 ~minated as his munJcipnlities work lor, ger and post men, trance,
tot Eor~ Cou,~cll in Somer~Sle,aHe~nate, harder tbe~ tbo’part ttr~e Re. "A~ 8 o’clock Thursday morn.
and a heap of nostalgia will be RFan’s departure from the publican freebelders. Mawr Ing a cordon Of ’~imes patrol- "...He did not enter through
riding in his favor as be makesmeeting probably had lltCe el-

ideal oHicia]~ are mtpaJd. Nonemen was thrown acrOss the the revolving doors -- ~eetlHty
men did not want to risk hi8 got-

his first polltle~] race, He comesfe~t on the outc~mthg of Ewlng’s receive more than $1,000," lobby te check everyone who
ling caught in them. He enteredby pothic8 n~tura]ly, for kts dad selection. However, one of the

Low eaves mayors COUld sub- entered.
was the late Frank Ryes, a more important personages at scribe tc such a concoction of "By mid-morning, it0 Fed. through the dolth]e gia~ door to

tower et s~renst~ for Democra s the meeting advised the logic and tripe is beedLdertog, er~l, eLty and plant secarity the left oi the fftaJrl eat?ant’e.
"Meanwhile, on the ilth floor,

at a time ¯when Democrats in Scenarist that 1~tyan was In line Gurisic is no more a full time men stood at tbel~ pest~ inside
~ll was ready for luacbeon. The

So~erset County were as far to gel the endorsement tar alter- freeholder than IIenry l~ther~- The Times, They stood watch in
table, , .was ~et with gold-heed-

down the politto~d barrel na~e delegate -- but wbe~t he ton and ~iU Lanigan, The the tower, high abeve the 14th
floor, where the machinery that dishes an~ sliverw~tre era-

party eollld get, walked ha wa~ out! Gurisi¢ myth was exploded it

This i~ a slrange detour tot this c~Jumn s~me weeks ago control~ lhe elevators is housed,
bossed ~tth The Times emblem.

of a Johns-Manville division tn the young m~n who was the
and the seven mayors a~ play They were stationed on the i5th "The centerpiece of red csena-

~rooklyn ws a youth, worked his GOP eampa~qn mnnager ]as{ thfl Deft,oh. floor, at the air conditianing tides, white roses a~ld dei-
. ~ , duet Lhat feegs tke board room ph~l~m ~s arraage~ by Frank

Last year the Beard af Free. and in the storage attic directly Oeary of the art departmknt.Ma~vtlle plant, and never per, up a whopping victory,
;nitth~ ht~ political faith t~ Despite taking the walk, he holders created a ~mmittee ta abbe~ lhe board recto, on the Mr. Geary was bound by certain

saya he should not be ela~sitied study the possibility of establish. 12th floor, they patrel~d the firm di~e~lves~ The arrange-

SS a m~verlek. He Just did net ~g a tw¢’-year community col- roof tha~ overhangs the publish- ment had to be in a trar~pagent
lege in .Somerset Count, The er~ dining room¯ They were gla~ c’~nt9in~r so that ~eere~DemocratLe county ehaJrma, iik~ Gray’s dictum, nor did he

when sil this p~trty cOuld depend[ik~ the make-up of the Bcreen- State has opened ths daDr to this )este& hi the sub-bemment ~erviee men oould peer through
upbtt were M~mvilto and Ear. Ing eommtttee, wosderful adventure in local ed- ,r~esroom it to make s~re it was bofab-

lton--~nd ~ whLpptog by the Re. Among those present, he ~c~tion Senator Cliff Case’s "...They guarded the pa~try free, It had to be low enough
p~b]ICsng th almost ~very other ~l~ms, were [~ons who knd no ~even-year struggle to gain Fed- md kitchen, every otti< e goor not to b!oc-k the view aet’~s the
seCtorot~omersetCouniy. Ryan right to sit with the advisory oral support for these ~oL]eges a~ sta:rlvay exit, every tele. table.

Sr, also was the Democratic group, end ~ere were several reeenBy reaebed a suece~toI phone bnoth. , .No one was el- "Thoagh the cooks who pro-

state committeeman from this me~bers et the advisory board co~c]uston, ~nd even the Rutgers Lowell to Linger in the lobby; pa~’ed the hmeh a~d the staff

Cot~nty, who dld ~ot receive notic~ to at-
boys have reconciled themselves empleyeeq on the way out and teat 8erred it are all torig*time

If Tom Eyaxl can win friends tend the meeting¯ to this itl~ovstlott ~fl N~w Jersey1~ were kept movtog. Tir~es ea!pJayees, each,was ,pgt
like ~s dad, there’l] be a Dame- All of this might be consider. --but the Freeholders’ cDmmit- "At 11 o’clOCk, the Ilth floor through n aeeuL.ity cheek ~ ad-

crstic winner in ~merviile ed as another of the intra-par~v
Lee has yet to submit its report, was ~;lear~d---c]eared, that is, ot vance by the Secret Service.’:

boats beii*g t~ught ~n many sec- Why the delay? all bu security and authorized
--0 ’ members ~f T~e Times staff, a Just remember all this the(t , tior~ at the nation -- the battle

The pab[ishcr at The New crowd e[ ,~bout ~. The tw~ ele- next time you want to [nvlte theThe ~epublloan Ryan is the for delegates to the convention.
youtqg mnn who got eatlght kl Ryan is a dedicated anpporter ...................York T rues Peeenty os~ed alva ors the . were o cm’ry lhe President for brunch, "M~beil

the COWs screening committee of ~/~nalor Barry Goldwater, hut
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the sulfide niain does not harm rellshe~- heverngo sad ~ds~er.
the vcntente~ a~d |s Ivt~re]y un- [fa math thsh inch an stew, pork
sightly, and beans or shill is part of the

7. Metal fragments In canned menu, enriched or whole grath -
foods, Some years ago the Can bread or mils should be Includ.
Macit~aeturer0 ~tihith invoatL ~d, Varlety~in bread Sad rolls Is
gated the can openers that were one way to give the lth~oh bex
on the market. They hoped to NICe Cnget

meal nterest,
find one style they could reeom. ̄  Like it I~00, brow~, |laky

~tlst On a ~ie even If it I~ a Here are some sample menus
mend. Both the mechanical el- t~r~raerein :frozen type? ff that show good food nelectten
ticteacy and the formation of
metal fragments were studied. ~ do but you’re not got-

and earthly, They are planned
g bat you want now, with nutrltten in mind. I~ plan.

Opening an ordinary food ~ here’s an idea :forth~. ning meals for the thdivldual
thvolves eoftlng a sheet of metal. JUSt before bak spread
When any metal sheet is ct~ :fhetopertlstgonerou6lywith nmn, his food tastes must be

aof0 btttthr Or margal~n0, considered to make the meal’-By MABOAB~T M. MEABN8 some fragmentq of the metal an
Sift flour ltghtl over the serve Its ~urpose. Also the car-

gmellof County Home Agent for~ned¯ H sharp tin shears ar~ ~xtlaf: 8nd wet ~our w~th it tied lunch menu can easDy be
¯ used the fragments are very 6111~| Itrgou~lt Of raJ]k, coordinated w th mealsQUESTIONS ABOUT CANNED FOODS small Whe~ B dun. ~trulghi Besurealt~e:flc~inmn~.heme

Co~w.ers t~que~tl~ a~ p Inlt~o~eav~m.sed hla~ in. f o~eed through the dR~.e~.uuaZyOuwm~ C~ltiCo~Came¯ " metal Dos the number and theMrs. Margaret M¯ Mearns Sos. per one of caused tood~ in the alze -" the "ar i delighted wRb the r~ZlJlty. Cheese Stuffed Celery Stinks
erect County Home Agent ques- I can 8f er o enLn ? Y

uz p ~ ales are mrgor. ~ _.._

tlon~ abotzt canned foods. An- f
P d as, it i~ Many teexpenslve can openers ~ Le~non Cake puddteg

given.
P] g a openers have one c reu]ar blade, g p 1 ch for +.he

, , * ̄  ̄
~. -- . toe, just as yo~t would any ulher which is designated to rothth as workthg man should cont~dn I

1. w~ere ~Onid I store c~nnedcooked food¯ Acid foods ~uch as the eu [ about one-third o~ the clefs food S[~cng Meat Loaf Sandwinh
,coda? Ca~od foods amy be grapefrait Juice, may dleeulve n sheart sanded~ ~e° otht~inaesemi"

requl ..... t, It will, if the mentz W,th Onion end Catsup on
eterod any p ace. The best sloe- Httin iron rrem the open e~u If it ra¢~ci~9 i d, In includes a protete-l~teh main dish Poppyseed RoLL

p e ths wheel often may
age s In a dry p]aee at moder- stands tn the refrigerator for soon become ~ttlck htst 3r one or more sandwiches made Tossed Vegetable Salad

~*tpes, rarllators, furnaces, and CUe ~o health, but +*he food may qul Y, ...... r s then stable, in the form o~ salads and Bewr~go

ate]y coo], but not freezing, tern- any long period at tim~ This materi t
with food with meat ohm.see eggs, fish Or

]Jficed Or~ngo..referee. near  teamnot ha mfni 0r d gor- oooti al e, ether f od, end vng- Cth.
product is net going to be con- have the blade rotated hy gears

g. How long wilt canned foods sUmed within a short time, it to b~ure a shearing action,
~eep? Canned foods will keep probably would be l~reinrah]e to Metal fragments are undeslr-
just as long sa nothing happens empty the costards ~ a glass able and every effort should be
hi the can er jar to make it ar or o~her cantaLner, made to keep them out of foods,
leak, Extremely long periods of O. What about discoloration te Can openers should be kept
sthrago at high lemperatures he food 0K in the line~ of the sharp, and clean, and in good
may result in some loss in color, can? The Food Additives working order.
flavor, appearance, and nutri. Amendment to the Federal
live value, but the fOOds will re- Food, DrdE and Cosmetic Act ,Most of the metal fragments
main wholesome. It is probably prohibits the use of food contain- are too sma]l te be noticed, Oe-

best to beve s regular turnover~ era which would transfer a
cas{onatiy thth slivers of metal

say, once a year. tpoleonous or harmful substance wllI be faired. Investigations hy

8. What effect has freezing o, to the food in the can. C.on-
Oovernment agencies and by te-

canned foods’/ There may he ~ sumers may be confidsnt of the dustry scelenfiste have shown

slight breakdown of texture of e safety of the sans found in the that such particles are not th-

rew producte, but otherwise ~ marketplace. ~trlotts to health,

not sfteot canned foods adverse- arian sometimes does occur
single freezing and thawing does However, a harmless discolor-

IOMfi ECONOMIP.J$ BRIEFS
1Y. Some creamy thods may either hxtheeanltheror ththe

 °°g°"ever l"me ’ mush[ LEAPYEAR  ALE
curdle or separate upon freez- food itself, This is o~e example: Vitaadrl A value from bright
ing, but heatirzg usually restores during the processing necessary ~ran~e mature carrots as fromthe origteal cor, sistency, for sterliizstion, ~me vegeta- pale-colored, young ~nes Even4. Doo~ dsmage to the outstds bins and meats ltherate suLft~r, so, young carrots are ~ good (tbeongh Marsh ?th)
of a san mean the food Is dam- This often causes a mottling of source of sit ruth Inged~ ~ust or den~ do net af- the thsld~ s~e of the can, ~ ~ A’ MANY ITEMS BELOW WHOLESALE COST
feet the contents of the can as various shades Of brown, blue,

Is YOur kitchen washable? IfI~ Reg, SALElong as me can does not leak, or %]a~k. This is due to the /or-
you are remodelJag, eh~se l0 GAL. GARBAGE PAIL . ¯ .2.55 ]’~9However, amy coniather that mallon of tin sulfide and
washable paint or wallpaper as HI~AVV PLA~q’I~, u,t~z~,’v 9 ~LO I Aaleaks or bniges should be din- times also iron n~lfids. Fcod
well as smooth sink beards and ~.~ . *~ u.ffi~x~J~x * ¯ ~’~ l .~7carded¯ scientists stele, however, that eo~tor tops th~f can ha suns- 12 QT. GALVANIZED PAIL . . .86 "59¯ ~r~h~d. 40 ̄  60 ̄  70 WaR

Building -- aemodelth~-- Home Improvemel~ Avoid c]othes that hre ~ LIGHT BULBS ............. 25 .]
tight or too short]- they will NO, 6 HOUSE BROOM ..... 1.25 .88

WESTON HOMES COMPANY ~.ko yo~ .ppear lan~er. NO. 6 DELUXE BROOM .... 2.52 ~.~2~verniy tailored lineal a~qd frtily
~teeorattens ~re not Hattoring to BEST 6’ STEP LADDER ... 10.19 6.994~ Seutk Main Street Mauv/lk the figure, Don’t wear tight- ~0 ~ ~LUMII~’M

Dial 722-5665 fitting shlrte or very full skirts,
Erep shards: ~ m~d ~ ..... EXTENSION LADDER .... 28.15 19"95

~OSEFn I’~LHO, ~’rov~M~ le,s yes,one are r~t very be- COTTON WORK GLOVES .. .36 .~9,~mthg to ~ tr~ ~ ~g~ra. PREMIUM ROOF COATING .. 3,65
2"88O~it~ Aluminum Products , , , Take precautions to avoid the

u~ of ~ort~ont~ l~s in dres.. ROOF BRUSH ̄ ; ............ 60 "~9
¯.. We Repair Glmg & PAINT TRAY & ROLLER ,.. 1.19 .fie

¯ Aluminum ¯ Aluminum Siding Mondays & Tuesdayg MOWER OR
Storm Windows ¯ Porch Enclogurrs

ONLY! TRACTOR CUSHION ...... 5.95 ~.89
5 CU. FT. WHEELBARROW.. 9.50 7.45

¯ Doors - Awnings - ¯ Rai]h~ M~sd’E/a/rd 20" LAWN SPREADER ... i 16,25 ] ] .9~/
Screens ¯ Gutters & Leaders * e~ ~m~zeth 10-6-4 HI-ORGANIc {i’ ii i’i’, ~,v" ",, . ,

..... c.uo,,,,. 4, , aT IZm "’ + ...,, :
¯ ~t~.-.+pa! S " ~ ’’%"""~"

SPECIAL , Snow Tires at WholesBle Cost
"l ~’) ’N~ - nXT]gUD~D a~VMmtrof -- Plus $1.00 tf Mounted

’ " g-~AS’K TUfT
PEEMANE~T WAV~8 ¯¯

§TOBM 5~ gCRISEN WMOWS, ¯ .

$ 4s M,., " .... ’8g° .... .. , ,
Io~Z~Nm. J . wrs4 "
L~’,4~4~J .; .~ .: . ~... WALTS: : , ...... ~, , :, ~

’ . ~ mST.~Z~.’ION OrCmZCAZ. ,rap, am st,, ~-"~l~e 359.5173 ....... BeflS~Md/id, ~,J,
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4-PC. CONTEMPORARY
LIVING ROOM SUITE...

Make your i
Easter a hffpl)y Large 81" Sofa -

one with the Low Chalr-
~’~7~~selection of the ,HI-Back Chair-

new~st in ;, Otloman... " ’,, ¯
,:.--,,.,. ,’ .,, ....

Li~’i om ; ~ ’ " " ’" ! ’¯ A~,P~ee~ wlzh,~Fdbht CuPid,s’ ̄ , ,eom’fbi’t ~nd .~ ~; ’ . ..... , *’ , , ,’
, ’ ’; ¯ , ,.,Lt|r~e t~/ .....

~tyl~ . ’,-’¢’ ’ * "’ ......................
~.., .’.i~! Cowrs &.’Ce, l~F , " "

1 .... r ............ --i, llf-IT-T~i~ |l ......... I"- [I I II I I It II I I

" NRNITURE
...... I4~4g~W~I’~MAIt~ST~* SOMEiIVILLE": ]

1~.~ . .. , DPERAT~D

, . By B;,

I " II I I " " II I" I’ ~ ..... : -
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. .+. ~, The ~mkJ!n ~ . , l _ +~ ,,./,Wb~tf, At Last.; PJoteo. :+,+~+.~... - .+,
J

.....!VBWS,RECORDI " N
Pub3ighe4 Every ’l’borsa~tg ¯ . .

N~ Ne~’spapen leo. i i
Shk~a~xl Noah, Edibi~ and 9ubiisher

+~ml ~S~’Oad ~1 Middlebush.. ~rmt+ N.J. .
Entered a+ Sheond Ous.Matthr ~ ~tai~ua~ ~, 1~+, ~nder ~e Abi

c~ ~roh g, igT~, at ++he Poet Office at Middle+h. N. g,, "
.p.e-emered an .tuly g,; 196t, at the "Post Office ~ P++x+~ermt;+ ~, d.

~avs atar~as a~d letters c4 camment ~ubml~ed +~ pubiJcsUo~
mubi bear the name and address of the writer, i :+++++++--,+++0 +J :Tbigpl’loile81 gJ~ing ~’/OQ~, ~AlldNBh ~100 I

There are tl e, when adieu. O0+bing ga eo+ ,o

J +
INCOMElives uf praise seem both insuf- public is the second magnani- +

finie++ and thadequate, and this
mOlLS gesture made by ~lBt ."
Doris Duke within a month, Bh+ ~+-~ ~u~ "

~was the ease last week when it pre+ented a gift of ~A93.000 ta the
aar~e time t~ describe the County Park CommissinB for the ¯" "~ ~ A~ .

d
~

=

beauty of the Duke Gardens improvement of Duke Islar+d ]
~’ptmdatien that has been co++- Park, Ln$l Week+ re+oorters and

/j~
cabled by Miss Doris Dudte on photographers were permitted II

her estate in ttiSsberoogh, for the first time to view the
Perhap+ the right word is ga’rdenB and tell the story in /+*rare," but this does not satisfy prir~t, and ammoaneethat the II II

the feelnlg. "Ingenious’+ might public may mew feast their eyes +
&e another description, but this on this heau+iful accomplinh- /would tell only part of the re- mentr
action. Amd since we detest how Miss Duke’s gardens wi]l
every little thing these days is bring new fame to Somerset
considered "fantastic," or "sen- Cotmty, for few estabitgh~nents
oatinnaZ" or "labelers," we like this exist in the world, In
must put aside this hind of completing the gardens over a O~ ~OO//g
verbiage, period UP live years, she has

The risk O+b~big trite mugt be fu]Dlted a persor~l desire. In l~nd Plays o~,_ _oaamespeare~+~+ Four Hundred

taken, however: The Duke Gar- opening this botanical basely to
dens are beautiful. Sot where the public, she has performed (~d ~I~’~ ~l~s
word+ may/all the eye will /3of, amotbar ouLq|andi/l~ ~)ubit+ B+T"
po we 8nggest that they be seen, vice.

~., For millions of Amerinans of you+g people WhO called since a~¥ 01~2 of the ac~rs ptay-
~kespeare has beer. spoflqd themselves the Shakespeare- tog laser roles prohabJy could

Direct Answers -I~t~ll~rel~i be ..... their initial exposure to wrights and worked out o~ a have done a better Job.

Afaons the many reasons for ~;)ark program, hut apparently him came in badly taught high+ tiny, inadequate, stageless audt- And so sitting throu~ the first
dis]ik~ the Millstone Valley )art of t~,e line goes beyond the ~chool English classes, For them torture in the Jan Hue House in half of the evening was ptrre

torture. The seCOnd part wasPark p~-opoa~ st~bmitted to the )lain. This deve]opmenf pro- Shakesp-ara’s snore’noes repubi- New York. better be:ause tape hal less loarea by the State’s Green Acres ,~ram has baex: with the "ex, tlon is m~omprghensib]e, A~d an we had high hopes as do, Indeed. the final soenes, inagency ie the State’s inability parts" f,~r more than two years,
tO define its program with and the park bOundary has yet The quadrinentenniat eebibra- we made our way to the ’Me- which he is hardly present at bib
c~arlty, to be Shllr)ea#ed precineJv+ tinn of Shakespeare’s b~rth, Carter Theatre for the gala were moving p~o~ that Lt is

It is i/ritaSng enough to prop- The State. almost simul- which takes place tbis year. can opening of tb~ year’s lirbi very hard to completely destroy
arty owPers to hear that New tatleously, advances its proposal do something to reeti~ thLs Shakespeare festival with Shakeapesre.

F* .~ersey w~nts to acquire part of for a resarvoin that would take situation, There’s nothing Like "Othelh/’, We were disappoint- "Othello" wtti be per~rmed
their lands for a public park toter square miles out of exposure to ~akespeare on ed, again Th ’Sdsy, March 12; Sat-

along the MIllatone River, but Fr~nklbi Township, ba~ nary a stage to erase the impression The productiotl could have urday, March 14, and ~driday,

"when the director of Green word ah~u~ the pessibll/ty of :~f him a~ woz~v, dull end been a very adequate one. Aa AprB 17, Torllght a~d Sunday
Acres ave~ids answering specifin combining waler storage a~d irrelevant to modern life. HIs Lntelllgent unit act, to be uSedafternoon "Romeo and Juliet"
questions with speriPi~ answerspark site on the land between plays turn out to be ~ar more ~or all the productions, has been is the play, TomOrrow night the
the irrR~tlon increases+ the river and the Det,aware & immediate and forceful in their designed by Hugh Hardy, The production el the "The +Faming

Arlo Brown, director of Green RarBao Canal. impact than most of those being costumes by William D. Roberts of the Shrew" wilt ’be premiered
Acres, has appeared at pubSc Mr. Brown contends that the written now. were lovely, the lighting by GEl- and repeated Saturday night.
~earings in Fr.anklLn. Montgom-park .wt]! provide an excellent And so the raft of Shakespearebert Y, Remsley effective. Wi/- --~arb

cry and Hi]lsborough in recent recreation area for the State’s fesLivals being planned through, linm Francisco’s staging was

w~eka, and in each blase the residents¯ But when asked what out the Engllsh-speaklng world gvoly and inventive--aceaslon- AIRIANES TICKETED

audience has been disturbed by ’ the State means by "recrea- to’ t s So ng and Summer car ally a hit tan mta-h so, as wBh

his repdes I flea." Mr. Brown has been hath- indeed accomplish something the introduction of some perfect- Police in Park Ridge. llL, arc

The StEele claim,+ to h~ve li,~g" less than evasive. Well done Shakespeare always ly gratuJtot~J, ~wbarrassir=gly
whosabegbiRinglow flybigt° ticketp]anesairlineSvlolate, i . . ,

drawn a line that encompasses The State :s not gammg new appeals ~ witness’the Snes that sexy dancing, Howe"at, this Is a

~" euly the river’s flood pll~in in the platy with its park presentation. Shakespeareferm for JosePhln CentralPapp’Spark+freeorRobertmi~°r andBl~ekburnSOOn ~orgottenmade a hand-fault¯ ~ent~e vJlingWSordinnnce.new noise abate+

FUNNY BUSINESS

’s

b~r, far example, a , y~r~ "0h, by ths way, the ’
fury production pf, l~reser~e, st~e or dueler sgys h~thinks

, Night" and a profoundly exalt- voice. It seemed incredible that J ilh@d ~lg||0$~"

+ "WBJI~WIIL ghe VJH~ for, y~U?" .+ ing one el "Macbeth’+ ~oy a group he had been oe~t in the part,
¯

-- - . + = -- ~;
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Two-Year CollegesSupply Needed Technicians el., ToRetire.+ -
 thofoorthl ..... le M zr H+O to me ,h t htgh toobe oo, tboo, ho,.’ reot, in lea uzzzce

com~nunily colleges in ’the
each year. due to Inadequate other oe~patlons requiring high

htbor ~rket.’!artinles prepared by The:New school graduatez were denled~ thole edueaConal pIshts higher

leges this year.)

In order to roeelve "~oclslJersey F<luentlon Assoelation~ oppoHll~Llles for over 400 well- education quatLlicat{ons are , ,
outlining the gruwth of ~¢J-ye~ prying, openings that we have 8rowing at a much taster rate (The next artists In this series ;eeurity p.ymentu as ~oon aa

t~an unskilled Jobs. It is evident explaiT~ pmspecis for State and po~thle after retirement, you
sbetthl ~t in tattoh with your

United States. Countie9 in Nept two-year college or technical in- that inoax people will have to eat tedbral aid to build county COl. emeiat seeurRy affise well ahead
Jer~0y are now permRted to as- sdtute t.yF8 OI education In inis

of the time you ~ttre to find out
,ainish such pubSe instltutlons stale."

what precis. If any. you wit!
by College Act ~f 1962. Gov. Eiehard d. H~zghes de-

~

WEEKLY’CBOSSWORD

~
have to msppty before a be~eGt

scribed the problem this way in
PUZZLE van be paid.[Business and Industry have his 1964 MesSage to the-Lagis-

built more research IacllLltes in lature; James D. Murphy, district
maklager of the local SOCial~.kFew der~ey than in any other ",~,s our technology ad ....... ’ I~g,CR| ,ng~.~um0n~ I ~Al~/~ml~ security of fine, empbasised th&,state, but they have trouble find- a greater POrtion ot Job upper L l > this knowledge is especially lt~-tng locally trained tech~icians to lunLlies i~ found in the skilled

staff them, and prolesslona] categories, ~ut HORIZONTAL SDov~a cull v ~ ,~ portent for the person planning

I Deplded 4 Cable (~b.) to retire since soelal security
In 1981, the tleed ~]ready wa~ empIoynlent of the unskltis d [8 muscat ~$Gre~k

~

payment~ may represent [h~
"erLlisa[" for addLllonal proton- fa]Ithg rapidly. Many New Jar- instrument motmtal~

~ionaL ~nd ~ehntcaL educagon 9eyans tied themselves ahem- 81t is ~ form gChurch ~ largest portion of his retirement
ol -- S~u~tt income.

at the college level the State played, not ~eeause there are l~Wskeeed ?BmeS
Department of Education found no openings, but because they 14Costumed gToueh Ordinarily, he said, it’s a mat-

tit a Stll~ "The Two-Year Cede." lack the shills req~ired i’or ~v~g- 16|[)Ahlos]~p floi$[lF 109N°telnd[aUef ~r~zt][~
ter of bringing 111 your 8otto1

~lun[t~ r ~liege." able job~." lBD~vout IlAnnoy~d .~$Comfcr~ 4G~C~[W seo~rity uard, proof of your age,
and a copy of ~Jur last Form W-19 ~r~lpOsitlo~ 13Come~ in gtEgg dL~ 48 ~;gSsh SebeOt

The Education Department re- Predicts Opporttmtties 90svout u~ts 17Ax~lflclei ~Wfld ~ 40C0okt~g w~mt
2 (Withholding T~X Statement).l~rted: "[ndmstry. particularly ~e U.S. Department of Labor ~BOulheast language ~;$1nghIB voEel Bllmltato

=0Hewkorl 4~C~av~ ~S~marlu~ If you are self-employed, a COPyresearch ~dust~ in New Jar- (sb.)
~ey has difficulty recruiting per-

exPect~ that i~ore ai~d marc of ~P] mn StCho~ 43Boy’~ {~mbol)ea t
~l~ttonFlehl~ hlskneme gB~thetE~I

of yOL~r self envPlCerment tax l~-

~onnel with adequate tecintin~l the ~vaJlable Jobs hl the future
Ft2GSeul~FItehe~@8 Wets ¯ 4~ l~ine~ J~lun~ t~.t~ for last year attd you~r eft~

,raioing and favors the develop- wilt require increased training 98Bore ~ 5 7 ~ ~ t[
at!Lind check o$ receipt to BhoTY

meat ofpost.highseho~] teehni_
education. It predints: :~E~tbDehota ’ ’ ~, , p

1~I

t~atthataxretttrr~wMmadet.

ca~ programs ~ the state."
"Op[x)rtunttles wU1 be as-

30~.tlw, ] [~ ; "[ } UIL
abet .~led.

~’,e st(Idy found a need for at
peeiaL]y good for the increasing- latex 17 proof *~f age is also required

least 1.5 county colleges Ln New
ly important supporting oceupa- St Hebrew d~lW 

[15 I I I [ I ~ ~* I I Ior your wife if she is age g$ or
~Ceri~m 19Jer~y, w~ at least ~,~O sty- Ll .......h .... dinal teeh~o,o- ". =b+ I I ~ t I 1 I l ~ E I I aver, for re.

gists, X-ray technicians, pbysl-
+~H0ne’Sl+Mts~"~ ~ I~

~
~" $ y~

[ I
and for any disabled ehUd whodents each. One function 9f the eat and occupatio~l therapists, was olmtinous~y disabl~ beforecotmty college would be to fill and dental hyg!enists, 38Per+lanpaet I ~T I

~
d [ i reaching age 18.39~Iome~tle sInve 0 .area manpower ~eeds, including "Em~loyenent of tochnielans, 40~eleh article "~

~

- Mr, .Murp[~y emphasized thatthose in lecgnieal fields, especially those who work -with 4t Made vapor II 2. no one skould delay applyingState FRys Half scientist~ and englneers~ will in- MAny
4sH~ meunisisp~ i~ $ ~ 157 I for benefits because he does notFrom rerommendations in the crease rHpidly in the coming
~ y l ; have the 4~roofa readily avail-

atsdy, the Legislature enacted decade ~,~ industrial and mill-
PZSLop I I
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